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INTRODUCTION

Tapioca, (Manlhot asculentn Cranta.) is widely used 
as a supplement to rice or even exclusively replaces it 
in Idie diet of a largo section of the people of Kerala,
It is one of the most important food crops of the tropics 
and has been described ao the “tropical staff of life", 
(Sohery, 1947), Kerala State accounts for 80 per cent of 
the area under tapioca in India,

There has been a tremendous increase in the 
cultivation and production of tapioca in the past three 
decadoa* This increase has occurred very largely through 
the initiative of subsistence fanners, as the crop has many 
advantages for the small fanners. It is high yielding, 
adaptable to poor or exhausted soils, relatively free of 
posts and diseocoo, reliable as a food producer, drought 
resistant, needs the use of only otcas for planting 
materials, and above all givea an extremely high return of 
food per unit of energy input in its cultivation. This laot 
factor is of prime importance to tho subsistence farmer 
who haa neither tho access to mechanised implements nor to 
draught animal power. Further more, even in those areas 
where tapioca is not a popular food, staggered harvesting 
from slightly immature to mature stage over a period of two 
’ months usually enables the subsistence farmer to tide over 
the lean months. It is often planted as a reserve against
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famine on account of ito great reliability, (Cock and 
Koweler, 1978),

Fertiliser nitrogen constitutes on important and 
costly input in crop production. In the developing tropical 
and subtropical countries where the oil crisis is acute, 
high costs of fertilizer nitrogen precludes its use or 
substantially reduces ito application,

Tapioca is universally considered as air erosion 
permitting crop. It is therefore essential to develop a 
uell planned cropping system which include intercropping 
of legumes ao as to supply part of the nitrogen needs, and 
for their possible effect in improving soil productivity 
by preventing soil erosion.

Livestock forms the back-bono of Indian agriculture. 
Rearing livestock with nutritious and balanced feed is a 
maSor problem. As far aa tho stata is concerned the 
availability of land for pure culture of forage is very 
limited. Incorporation of forage crops along with tho existing 
food and plantation crops is the solution for this,

Brazilian lucerne, Stvlosantheo sulanensln la a 
leguminous fodder-cun-cover crop which was introduced into 
our state during this decade by the Kerala Livestock 
Development and Kill: Harkoting Board. It is found to bo tho 
best and noet promising type of cover crop (Eourke, 1975.,
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Lai et ol«t 1979)• Its suitability for growing under the 
agroclinatic conditions of this region has bean well 
established, (Anon. 1980). It la estimated that the 
nitrogen contribution of styloecnthes by symbiotic fixation 
to be equivalent to 20 kg urea per hectare (Nitia, 1973)*

Intercropping, that la growing two or more crops 
oimultanaoissly on the same field, is the main crop production 
system in 3Ubsister.ee agriculture (Willey, 1979). Bettor 
use of resources above and below the soil surface resuite 
in a greater combined crop yield than when tho crops are 
grown in two monoculture plots, (Andrews, 1972? Ooiru and 
Willey, 1972? Willey end Ooiru, 1972? Remlson, 1978? Flehor,
1979). Besidoo this, Intercropping and nixed cropping 
reduces soil losses and in this way helps to maintain the 
soil In good condition (Ives, 1951).

At present the area under tapioca cultivation in 
Kerala comes to about 2,88 lokh hectares with an annual 
production of around 42 lakh tonnes. Of this more than 
90 par cent of the area is confined to the eastern hilly 
tract of the state. She mean annual rain fall of about 
5000 to 3200 mm received in the state ic spread over six 
to seven months of the year. Since cultivation has to be 
dona mostly on these slopy arena, the situation has 
aggravated end the worst fans of coil erosion is seen in 
those areas.



Tapioca is usually planted with tho onset of monsoon 
in June-July or Eepteabor-October* Generally the soil is 
loosened and is hooped to mall mounds or ridges and tapioca 
cotta are planted on those. As a result of this during the 
raiiy periods substontiel amount of loose soil that io 
heaped up is washed down, Its wide spacing and slow 
initial growth, leaves considerable area unutilised during 
the early pert of the crop growth and is subjected to 
severe erosion hazards* So it becomes highly necessary 
that tho lead between mounds or ridges, that are left bare, 
should bo protected with cone kind of cover crop d o  as to 
prevent or reduce the run off and soil lose.

Preliminary observational studies oondueted at 
Vellsyani end alee in fcrasrs fieldo have proved the 
possibility of growing stylosenthes as intercrop in 
tapioca fields. But detailed information on the efficiency 
of stylosanthoa in reducing the soil and nutrient loss 
from tapioca plots end thereby improving the soil productivity 
has not been worked out. Kith this beck ground the present 
investigation was unstortoiien with the following objectives.

1, Effect of stylosonthos, In reducing tho 
nitrogenous fertiliser dose of tapioca when grown as 
intercrop.



2, FfSaat of Intercropping tapioca v;ith stylosonthes 
on the totol edible food saateriels produced for hiaaen and 
etsinal consumption; and

5, The efficiency of stylocanthes in preventing 
the erosion from tapioca plots when cultivated along olopy 
areas.





REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Tapioca can be considered as an efficient utilise? 
of plant food elements, \dian grown as a monocrop os* In 
association with other crops. Agronomic practices other 
than manuring also assume importance in tapioca culture 
because the problen in tapioca nutrition is not only to 
replenish the soil of its nutrient losses consequent on 
crop removal but also to build up the fertility status to 
a higher level and increase the efficiency of utilisation 
of added nutrients.

Tapioca tondo to enhance erosion and hence nutrient 
loos* So the observed decline in ooil fertility nay be due 
to nutrient loss by erosion as well as by crop removal. 
Intercropping practice with legumes can be considered as a 
means of overcoming these problems. The performance of 
different leguminous intercrops with tapioca has boon 
studied but their effectiveness in economising the nitrogen 
dose for tapioca and in conserving the soil has not been 
otudied. Research works on those lines and related topics 
are reviewed herewith. Similar works on closely related 
topics are also incorporated in the review,wherever 
information on the above line is rather meagre.
1, Effect of fertilisers on growth, yield and quality of 

tapioca.
Ritrogcn is associated with vigorous vegetative growth,



tho supply of which Is controlled by man* Differential 
response of tapioca to nitrogen had boon observed in 
cany experiments conducted in India end abroad.

Once established cassava resists drought and has 
a remarkable capacity to extract nutrients (De geus, 1967)• 
Kijholt (1935) observed that the absorption of nutrients 
during the growth was fairly regular and took place 
without interruption except in ease of nitrogen. This has 
been avtributed to the loss of nitrogen in abscissed 
leaves. At an early stage of growth tho absorption of 
nutrients took place somewhat rapidly# than at the 
formation of dry matter.

According to Jacoby (1965) with its well developed 
root syatem cassava extracts largo cnounts of soil nutrients 
especially those located deep in tho soil which are 
unavailable.
a. Growth characters,

Boop (1937) reported that nitrogen fertilisation had 
no effect on growth and yield ana -chat it may even bo 
detrimental when it interferon with the uptake of soil P.
It has boon reported that responses to nitrogen fertilisers 
were observed only when soil organic aattor content tfas 
less than one per cent (Anon., 1963).



Forao (1977) found that cassava was not hotter than 
nest of the othor crops in tho ability to take up nitrogen 
from low nitrate or asBBniuss concentration. Even when 
cassava growth was greatly retarded by low nitrogen supply, 
sovere deficiency symptoms did not develop, The ability 
of cassava to grow batter than moot crops on lev; fertility 
soils is duo in part to its superior ability to regulate 
its growth rato according to tho rate of nutrient supply,

Acosta and Pinto (1973) concluded that there was no 
direct relationship between fertiliser application and plant 
height or number of xcoto per plant.

By raising tho nitrogen levels for tapioca !5alnvolta 
ot ol. (1955) found that the weight of shoots and roots 
increased. Krochmal and Samuel (1970) in on experiment 
to determine tho affect of different levals of "I, P and K 
in a nutrient solution revealed that high levels of 
nitrogen increased top growth but roduoed root growth,

A high rate of nitrogen tended co increase tho weight 
of stem and leaves, total dry weight, top/root ratio and 
plant height. At a low rate of nitrogen the top/root 
ratio and the plant height did not increase, but staa 
and leaf weight and total dry weight tended to be higher 
than in unfertilized plots (Chco-SsEut, 1974).
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According to Tox et al. (1979) the top growth responded 
strongly and root giwfch moderately to applied nitrogen.
Kgongi (1976) reported that plant height, leaf number, loaf 
area, leaf area duration and leaf sise were increased by 
M, k , Kg and. S. High rates of fertilisation however oay 
lead to excessive top growth and also result in a decreaoo 
in harvest todex, indicating that proportionately less dry 
□attar produced ic transported to tho roots (CI.YT 1977, 1970).

Plilai and Ceorgo (1978) concluded that tho application 
of H and K increased the plant height and weight. In case 
of total number of leaves produced pos* plant Prabhakor ot al. 
(1979 a) found that the treatments which had nitrogen as 
one of the nutrients produced higher number of leaves per 
plant, also the noxiaua plant height was recorded for HER + 
SKI treatment.

In an experiment, haaanujan and Indira (1979) found 
that the treatments beyond 100 I:g il/ha. did not change 
significantly the height of plants in tapioca. Kitrogc-n 
Significantly affects the loaf growth (number of leaves 
produced per plant) upto 150 kg K/ha level, Iho average 
loaf site was less under no nitrogen plot. Hie plont growth 
was high under high levels of nitrogen application,

Asolsan et al. (1930) reported that the application 
of nitrogen increases the canopy weight per plant, nagolhaas
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and Acevedo (1900) also reported that application of 
fertilisers ineroased the yield of aerial parts artd tutor a,

She leaf characters are important factors contributing 
to yield in car.eava (Singh and Ilalr, 1971). Bamuy (1975) 
observed that during the first five months there was a slow 
growth of toe leaf area, iron the fifth ana sixth month 
there was marked increase? equal to 76.5 per cant of tho 
mojdmisn leaf area, Maximum leaf or-oa index was 0.6 observed 
five months after planting*

According to tho results obtained by Cock (1975) 
cassava has an opticus loaf area index of 2*5 to 5*5 and 
high rates of fertilisation may lead to excessive top growth 
and a leaf area index of more than four*

Gallegos (1976) reported that cassava in monoculture 
reached its peak leaf area production before any of the 
cropping systems tried* ffswsvar it shad leaves soansr than 
in the other system* Sko highest loaf area index measured 
for cassava, was 1,44 for monccrop at the ago of six months. 
Sha leaf area index fcr cassava ahcrcd s progressiva loaf 
area increase apio six monthc, when the loaf area bogs* 
to diminish*

Romanucjrn and Indira (1979) observed th&t leaf area 
was highly influenced by nitrogen upto 150 lig H/ha. The 
maximum value of loaf croa fades was recorded between third
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and sixth sonth stage of the crop*
b. Yield and yield attributes,

Vith roopect to fertilization on yield and yield 
attributes of tapioca both positive and negative results 
hava been obtained due to tho varying effect of nitrogen*

\ 'hen cassava was grown no a raonocrop Groe-nstrcot end 
Lonbourae (193d) snowed that there waa incteased yield with 
fertilization and no sign of decline in yield waa obtained* 
he gou3 (1967) found that in high nitrogen plots cassava 
produced many tubers* Hi era was only sllgat increases in 
root yield with high rates of nitrogen in areas where the 
organic natter convent ia acre than one per cent (Anon.* 1960).

Chew (1970) reported that II* P and K each resulted 
in yield increases* A strong linear response of 23 per 
cent was obtained for nitrogen* J? and Ji interacted with 
fl enhancing tho response to it.

On an undisturbed (unplowed) silt loon forest 
savanna Cchronol* Taltyi (1972) observed that II end line 
had lictle effect on cassava yields but H and P used Q3 

basal dressing increased yields by 46,7 per cent.
According to Koh&hkumar and Kandal (1977) the yield 

and aunber of thichesod roots per plant increased with 
Increased nitrogen fertilisation• Cbigbasan et al* (1977)
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recorded a oignlficant increase In yield by the application 
of N and P»

In an experiment the treatment combination of FYJI +
NEK fas found to bo significantly suporior/ko all other 
treatments with respect to tuber yield per hectare* Among 
the individual nutrients nitrogen was found to be superior 
which register significantly higher tuber yield per hectare 
as compared to FYT2 alone and control treatments. ifith regard 
to number of tubers per plant, tieataent combination with 
FYI1 resulted in markedly higher tuber number per plant when 
compared to thoso treatment without the combination of tW 
(Frabhokar ct al., 1979).

Acohan et al. (19Q0) recorded increases in tuber 
yield with higher levels of nitrogen,

Vidayan and Aiyer (1969) reported that an increase 
of nitrogen from 0 to 75 ltg/ha increased the number of 
tubers but further increases in nitrogen decreases this 
number, She nutrient treatments hod no significant effect 
on tho percentage of edible portion of the tubers,

Ratonanukul (1976) noted that there was response and 
yield Increased os the nitrogen fertiliser application 
increased. Highest yield was obtained at 150 kg M/ha.
Above this,yield decreases were noted. Application of 
H and P at above 50 lig increased the fresh weight of 
stems but not of roots.
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Filial and George (1973) concluded that the tuber 
yield was significantly Increased by application of B, P» K 
and Ca and by combined K and K. Application of nitrogen 
increased tuber yields —  number of tubers per plant 
increased with increasing levels of B, K and Ca application. 
The application of nitrogen decreased the edible portion 
of tho tuber significantly.

According to Raaanujja and Indira (1979) the tuber 
yield and tuber number were increased significantly by 
nitrogen application, Beyond 190 kg level nitrogen ha3 

little effect on tuber yield and tuber number.
Contrary to the above observations and reports 

Krochcal and Samuel (1970) noticed no tuber formation with 
nitrogen and low phosphorus and potassium lovele. Iiigh 
nitrogen levels reduced tuber growth per plot by 41 per cent, 
Inay also observed that greater tuber production was 
associated with a 1t1 top to tuber ratio,

Gomez ot ol. (1973) in their studies vflth 13, P and K 
in oslsols in Eahfa concluded that nitrogen fertilization 
hod no effect, on yiold, A similar result was obtained for 
Cheo-Saairti (1974) in which he reported that fertilizer 
application did not increase fresh or dry weight of the 
roots. Eomuy (1975) also noticed no signlfleant differences 
In yield between the different ratos of nitrogen fertilizers.
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Qclcllgle (1975) also reported that tuber yiold was not 
affected by fertilizer rates.

Goaes and howeler (1960) from the research carried out 
has concluded that although nitrogen uptake by cassava is 
high, it does not always result in yield Increases.

Ramamthan et al. (1900) also noted no significant 
influence by application of nitrogen at higher levols on the 
fresh tuber yield, el though there was a numerical increase 
in yield, _

field depressions ware noted by Ngongl (1975) at 
high rates Of fertilization and those yield depressions were 
directly related to depressions in 533H or total fresh weight 
production,

Filial and George (1970) also recorded a positive 
correlation between a tuber yield and tho number of tuboro 
per plant and between weight of above ground parts and 
amount of branching*
c. Quality aspects,

There are contradicting reports regarding tho effect 
of fertilizers on starch, HCN, crude protein content of 
tubers and also dry matter content of tubers,
1) Starch,

Halavolta c*t al, (1955) reported that by raising tho



nitrogen levels, the starch conten0 f tho roots fell from 
32 to 24 per cent, and that tho increase in root yield did 
not compensate for such a drop. Jacob and Uerkull (1966) 
noted that wnen K. content to low the starch content ic low 
and Do goue (1967) obtained a decrease in starch.-protein 
ratio by increasing nitrogen levels,

Vijayon and Aiyer (1969) concluded that starch 
content of tubers increased with an increase of nitrogen 
upto 75 kg/ha but decreased with farther incroaoes in 
nitrogen.

Jong (1977) found that there was little influence 
of manuring cn tho porcon-tago of dry matter and hence it 
follows that tho percentage of etarch does not change much 
eitner. A regular correlation was found between percentage 
of dry matter and percentage of starch.

Pilloi and George (1976) recorded significant influence 
on starch content by increased liEK application, but 
flcasanathan et al. (i960) noted the sane reault with only 
!K application.
ii) Hydrocyanic acid content,

bith regard to KCH content of tubers there are varying 
reports, then K application uac low Jacob and Uexhull (1966) 
noticed high HCB content in tubers. According to Vijayan 
and Aiyer (1969) the KCH content is increased with 
increases in nitrogen application* Kurian ot al. (1976)
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found that application of nitrogen and fiP increased HCK 
content but K alone and in combination with H end or P 
ciecrccced it* Application of Fill according to Huthuowaiay 
et al* (1976) markedly decreased KCS content of tubers. 
Kailasaa ct al* (1977) end Oblgwoscs et ol.(1977) recorded 
no significant effect on IJCII content of tubers vith 
fertiliser application. Prabhakar et cl. (1979 a) reported 
that BCti content of tubers were found to increase when U 
or FYH alone or in combination wars applied*
lii) Crude protein content.

She crude protein of tubers increased with an increase 
in nitrogen application (Vigayan and Aiyer* 1269; filial 
and George, 1978) and the extent of increase was about 
SO per cent when higher doses were given (Halavolta et al. 
1953).
iv) Bry matter content of rubor.

Oelsllgle (1975) observed that tubar dry natter 
accuBiule.tion was most rapid in nineth and tenth month 
of growth. Both Frabhakar ot al* (1979 a) and Renanujam 
and Indira (1979) concluded that there wae no marked 
differences among different nutrient combinations and 
nitrogen fertilisation respectively on tho dry matter 
consent of tubers*
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2, Effect of fertilisero on growth ana yield of stylooonthee.
Stvieoanthea guianenslg is a potentially valuable forage 

crop for tho low fertility wltlcolo of the humid regions 
(Voles Santiago ot al,, 1981) and was found to he more 
persistent and high in leaf yield (fervid Lsaboll, 1982),

It was fount̂ fco he the cost suitable legume which 
reaainod green and retained its loaf further into tho dry 
season; tolerated acid and phosphorus deficient soils 
(Savory end Ihomas, 1977) * Pure stand of Styloseethes 
ouianonsio showed excellent performance and was found to 
be suitable for cando (Von Renoburg, 1969). fitvlosanthoa 
rulanansiB cv. Sehoe-fi.old was found to be suitable and boet 
erroct t;/po of cover crop (EourUo, 1975; Oliigbo and Lai,
19778 lal 1979),

Eevari (1968) noted a rather orratic effect with EK 
and KRt fertilisers end found that in general NFS fertilisers 
has no effect on tho yield of Stvloscnthes gracilis in pure 
□land.

According to Fayani et al. (1970) the dry natter yield 
of Sfr'/loaaatiit.-B .craoilla was generally not affected by 
nitrogen levels or soil types,

V?aadt (1970) reported increased yields with P, K and S, 
Oloon and ftoa (1971) concluded that phosphate fortiliaer 
accelerated tho rate of eotabliotaont of the legumes and



significantly increased their dry natter production,
Bruce (1972) recorded increased yield by application 

of euper phosphate,
Jonco (1974) recorded increased height of Stvlosantheo 

gracilis with increasing dose of phosphorus fertiliser.
fSufandeedsa (1976) recorded increase in herbage dry 

natter yield, digectable dry natter and crude protein with 
increase in harvest intervale in Stvlosanthcs gracilis cv. 
Schoofiold,

Karlyappaa (1978) observed that increasing the 
phosphorus fertiliser doso increased the height, leaf:stem 
ratio and green matter yield of stvloaanthes gracilis.

Lehha Sreohantan (1981) reported significant increase 
in plant height, greon and dry matter yields, leafjstem 
ratio and spread with Jiigh doses of phosphorus fertilisers,
3, Effect of stylosanthes on soil fertility.

According to Fayeai ot al, (1970) tho nodule number 
of the legumes significantly decreased with increased nitrogen 
levels, She nitrogen fixation consistently decreased with 
increased nitrogen levels, The legumes fixed more nitrogen 
in sandy loss than in loamy sand soils.

Wendt (1970) found that nitrogen fixation was 
stimulated by P end S, Bruce (1972) failed to detect eny
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Increase in total soil nitrogen as a result of fertilizer 
treatment.

Significant difference for available 13, P and K. as 
well as for Cation exchange capacity of the soil was noted 
when grown with stylosanthee (Bruce, 1974; Singh end Singh, 
1975),

Gillard and Slye (1979) reported a significant increase 
in soil nitrogen when grown with atylosanthea but noted a 
decrease in X content viiich was ascribed to on Increased 
uptalto of X by pasture.

Shore was significant increase in coil nitrogen 
content, and cation exchange capacity also showed a sis11 or 
trend (Lai, 1979).
4. Effect of intercropping on growth, yield and quality 

Of tapioca.
She practice of intercropping in tapioca lias been 

reported from almost aU tapioca growing centres in the 
world. Probably the first report regarding this was from 
Brazil as early ao 1935* (Kareus, 1935).

Tapioca io frequently intercropped with maize, common 
beans (Kxantz, 1974} CIAI, 1975} Tobon ot al,, 1975) yens 
(CAXiE, 1978) potatoes, tomatoea end several other species 
according to traditional practices based on little understood 
agrononic criteria (ClAT, 1976),
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Both harmful end beneficial effects ot intercropping 
have been reported. by eevaral workers. In a trial Singh 
end Koala! (1970) revealed that horsagran and seEasuB as 
intercrops reduced the tuber yield of cassava* It has been 
noted In cases whoa Intercropped with maize and soybean, 
tho yield of cassava was 50 per cent less than those of 
tba aonoerop (ClAf , 1971),

According to Mohantaimar and Krlehi (1973) when tapioca 
was Intercropped with cowpea, sunflower, graen grss, soybean, 
groundnut and maize the yield of pure crop of tapioca was 
found to bo significantly higher than intercropped ones.

Daeratikasik om and Wickham (1377) noted a decrease 
in cassava yield when over sown with stylo, When cassova 
was intercropped with bush bean, the yields wore lowered 
by 12 to 18 per cent when compared to monoculture (Anon,
1978 b)» Similarly high yields were obtained for cassava 
without any cover crop and cassava yields were depressed 
as tho competition of tho cover crop increased* Sfcvlosanthes 
Kulaaensla reduced cassava yields because of its strong 
competition for water during the dry season. Cassava 
seldom benefits directly from the presence of cover crops* 
however the benefits of the cover crops for erosion end weed 
control and establishment of a cash or pasture crop would 
compensate the reduced cassava yield (Anon, 1978 e}»



Although intercropping has greatly increased the 
combined yield of both crops, it seldom has a direct bcnoficiol 
effect or. caseava yields. Depending upon competition from 
intercrops the yield of cassava vere depressed Iron 0 to 50 
per cent (ClAS, 197G). Results of intercropping peanuts 
and mungbeans indicated that tho root yield of cascava was 
lower for cassava/pGEnut them for cassava nonoculture 
(Bonlaksup, 1973).

A conn ari sion of cassava intercropping pattern to sole 
crop cassava showed a decrease in tho total dry natter 
production of root nearly 7 t/ha for sole crop to 3.9 t/ha 
when intercropped with noise (Zandstra, 1978).

iron on experiment to find out the possibility of 
raising two intercrops in cassava during its growth phase, 
Prabhakor et al.(1979 b) saw that all the intercrops had 
their effect on tho sain crop which resulted in the reduction 
of tuber yield. Shis reduction in yield was ascribed to 
the croc competition in tho earlier growth stageq of 
cassava which resulted in cossparativcly, lessor number of 
tubers per plant, as wll ao reducing aizo of tubers.

It was alco noticed that the tubes- yield was 
significantly superior when eosDttvc was grown as a pwro crop 
trnd intercropping with any vegetable crop (Prabhnkor et al,, 
1979 c) or pigacn pea (fcrabhcher, 1979) significantly 
reduced yield.

2i
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dheela (1981) observed that tuber yield, yield 
attributes and total dry matter production of tapioca wore 
reduced by intercropping with cowpea and groundnut*

Contrary to tho above reports Singh and Handel (1968) 
observed that intercropping tapioca with groundnut did 
not substantially affect tho growth and yield of tapioca. 
Singh et al. (1969) reported that tuber yield of tapioca 
was not affected by Intercropping with coupes and groundnut.

According to ClAT reports (1975) the yield of 
cassava intercropped with either tsaise or common beano are 
sometimes similar to those of the monocrop. Growing of 
groundnut and coupon in between tapioca rows according to 
Katyol and Dutta (1976) did not affect tho normal yield 
of the sain crop.

Hitis and Sumatra (1976) observed that the root 
length of cassava inter sown with stylo was 16.08 par cent 
longer than that of cassava planted alone, but root number 
and circumference were not significantly affected. In the 
cassava and stylo treatment root dry natter vac 16.8 per cent 
heavier taan that of cassava alone. Cassava treated with 
nitrogen fertilizers produced 21,00 per cent sore root 
dry natter than in cassava stylo treatment, Cacsava 
+ stylo combined produce 180 per cent mors top dry matter 
than caseava alone#

JUal ot al. (1977) reported that stylocanthes
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contributed to excellent cassava yield when grown under no 
tillage among the various grasses and leguminous cover 
crops tried*

Ritis (1577$ found that when stylo use grown as a 
companion crop with tapioca* the tapioca root and shoot 
yields increased 0*35 and 0.43 t Dil/faa respectively, 
iteasurcd in tsras of protein, starch, HCH, the nutritive 
values of cassava and stylocanthos v.ere not significantly 
affected by tho association.

®sen climbing heart v;era intercropped with caseava there 
was no reduction in yields (Anon, 1973 b).

Raaaltrishna Shat (19*78) concluded that the tuber and 
top yield of tapioca v<era not affected fey growing groundnut, 
cowoea, blacsgran end green gram os intorcropa, Tapioca 
tuber dry natter content, percentage etaroh content and crude 
protein content were increased by legume intercropping.

From the experiments conducted in Turrialba, I3oreno 
end Hart (1978) found that none of the logumes tried lowered 
caceavo yields when they were roicod during the last three 
months of growth period of caseava. Intercropping cassava 
with stylosonthos increased the tuber yield of cassava but 
native grasses decreased yield of tubor (Ritis, 1978).

Harabiar et al, (1979) noted an increase in cassava 
yield when short duration crops were raised in the interspace
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In cassava during early stages, irrespective of the 
intercrops.

Koreno and Iloneoes (1900) concluded that cassava both 
In monoculture and in association vlth beans presented a 
similar yield, Visvaffibharon (1980) recorded that growth 
and yield of tapioca were not significantly reduced by 
groundnut intercropping.

Sheala (1901) noted that the quality attributes like 
tuber dry Batter, starch, crude protein and HCM content ware 
improved by intercropping.
5, Effect of legumes on intercropping system.

Experiments conducted all over the world reveal that 
aoot of the leguminous crops can be raised profitably os 
intercrops and its combination is also helpful in improving 
soil fertility,

In a legume intercropping, yields of either or both 
of tho component crops have bean lowered than in solo crops 
end this is attributed to competition for nutrients, water, 
light or apace (hurts et al,, 1952; Pendleton et al,.19S5j 
Cnyi, 1973).

Guliaev and Eonaal (1962) found that growth of maiso 
was stimulated oy tho secretion from roots of intercrop, 
cowpea.



An increase In cereal yield when intercropped with 
legume has also teen recorded (Agboola and Fayemi, 1971} 
Rosaeni et el., 1977) in which case the contributing factor 
haa been accused to bo the supply of biologically fixed 
nitrogen iron the legume (Agboola end rayaai, 1972) and 
perhaps tho influence of rhizosptserc microflora (KcsKani 
et al,, 1S77).

Konopnthy (1974) reported that tho fertiliser 
requirement night be reduced by sowing leguminous crops in 
rotation or during the early xrtogoc af growth of the crop,

Ihe nitrogen contribution and nutrient competition 
of the legumes were minimal (Anon, 1978 c). But Sitls 
(1978) found that under sowing cassava with gtylosanthaa 
gulanensla increased the productivity of lend after the 
caosava by a factor of 7 to 13.

Ahlawat et cl. (1931) found that legumes increased 
nitrogen and phosphorus statue of the soil compared with 
cereal or fallow. Hsiao following legumes recorded increases 
in growth, yield attributes, yield end nitrogen uptake. Tho 
winter logiraoc reduced the need for fertiliser nitrogen in 
mite to the caSotst of 18 to S3 kg/ha compared with cereal 
or fallow.

Pigeon pea vas intercropped with maize to study its 
utility in econosdzing nitrogen for caiao* Results indicate 
tnat pigeon pea increased the soil nitrogen content duo to



the substantial Modulation, but qg on intercrop did not 
Increase the yield of maize at any level of nitrogen 
(Yedav, 1981).
6. Effect of stylesanthes on growth and yield of main crop.

Shelton and Humphreys (1975) observed that the 
growth and nitrogen yield of Stvlosanthos rulanenslo under 
com with upland rico were negatively related to levels of 
urea application. Stylo was initially dominated by rice 
but exploited environmental growth factors moro effectively 
in the latter part of tho growing season, accentuating 
competition for water end phosphorus. Simultaneous stylo 
and rice sowing reduced rice grain yield by 12 per coat, 
tho greatest reduction occurring at low levels of urea, 
mainly duo to abortion of spikolek after panicle exertion.

According to Kenyona and Ddje (1976) under sowing 
maize with etylocaatheshad no significant effect on maize 
yields, but the dry matter yield of stylo uac significantly 
reduced whan compared to pure stand.

Hitls and Sumatra (1376) found that the root length 
of caseava intercom with stylo was 16.00 per cent longer 
than that of caseava planred alone} but root number and 
circumference wore not cigniflcantly ofacctcd. In the 
cassava and otylo tre:-taont, root dry matter was 16.0 
per cent heavier than that of cassava alone. lop dry matter



yield of stylo sown with cassava v.aa 20*8 per cent lower* 
than atylo alone. In terea of livestock feed supply, 
under sowing cassava with stylo could produce five to six 
tons sore feed dry cattor/ha/yr even though stylo growth 
and yield wera depressed by the mors competitive cassava.

vrnen stylo was over no\m on cassava during the first 
year, results cho'ed no responoe of cassava to fertilizer 
application. 2ho yield of atylo tended to bo higher in 
fertilized plots, however oversowing stylo resulted in a 
decrease in caocava yield in both fertilised and unfertilised 
plots. (DaerafcikaaUtom and Wickham, 1377)*

Results of Lai et al, (1977) reveal that stylocanthea 
contributed to excellent caocava yields when grown under 
no tillage. As a ceaponion crop stylo was beneficial 
because of the increased nitrogen supply for cassava 
equivalent to about 20 leg urea per hectare. With P, K and 
trace element fertilizers, tho nitrogen supplied by 
stylocanthea reached tho equivalent of 160 kg urea. In 
association caocava shoot and root yields increased and 
the nutritive values of cassava and ot/losarvSueo were not 
significantly affected (h’itls, 1977).

Stylananthcs gutanensia reduced caosava yields 
bocauce of its strong competition for i.ator during dry 
season (Anon, 1976 c). hitie (1978) observed that soil 
fertility is inportant in the root nodule nitrogen



Utilisation by cassava; decreases in successive cassava/ 
atylo cropping con be minimised by fertilisation. Hie 
effect of nitrogen derived from tho stylo root nodule 
seemed to be greater than that fron urea. Under sowing 
cassava with Stvlooanthes gulanenals increased the 
productivity of land after the cassava crop by a factor 
of 7 to 13. Sho carry over effect of the companion 
cropping increased tho quality and quantity of livestock 
feed, gave better water and soil conservation and more 
efficient land utilization.
7, Effect of fertilizers on intercropping system,

then two crops of dissimilar nutrient requirements 
are grown together it sometimes become operationally 
difficult to meet the nutrient needs of the two crops 
simultaneously. A cereal/legune intercropping system is 
a case in point where heavy nitrogen fertilization of the 
cereal is often not conducive to the growth of the legume 
components (Rajat and Singh, 1976),

When maize was intercropped with cowpea, Bains (1961) 
reported that the nitrogen dose could be reduced from 
300 to 50 kg asEoniuia sulphate. Bains et al. (1970) again 
found that there was no need of additional fertilisers 
for tiio short duration intercrops ouch as raung, urd, 
eovipea etc. when grown with sugar cane. The intercrops 
matured with the fertilizers and irrigation applied to 
the sain crop*
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HohaaKuaar and Jirishl (1973) found that application 
of fertilizers to both the salu and intercrops produced 
higher yields which was significantly superior to application 
of fertilisers to main crop only*

Experiments conducted at CIA? reveal that small 
amounts of nitrogen appeared to bo optimal both dor cassava 
root production and grain legume production (CIA?, 1976).

In eassava-stylo intercropping system Kitis (1977) 
found on increased nitrogen supply for cassava equivalent 
to about 20 Kg urea per hectare and with P, K and trace 
element fertiliser the nitrogen supply reached 160 Kg urea.

RaaaKrishna Hast (1970) reported that the Intercrops 
should bo fertilized seporately in addition to the 
fertilization of main crop of tapioca.

Sheela (1931) recommended a common fertilizer dose 
of 50t62»3t62.5 and 93.73s75j93.75 Its of 15, P205 and K20/ha 
for tapioca-cowpea and tapioca-groundnut combination 
respectively to get maximum returns,
0, Effect of intercropping on fertility ctatus of soil.

It is a well established fact that legume intercropping 
in General is beneficial for improving tho fertility status 
of tho soil. It was reported by flisra (1958) that blackgram 
was grown in various parts of India with c view to improve
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the fertility of the sail. An increase in soil nitrogen 
percentage was recorded by Koregovo (1964) by intercropping 
Amorohoohnllus eoaaanulatua with legiminous crops, Singh 
(1967) found that when green gran was grown ac an 
intercrop, it left behind a reserve of nitrogen for tho 
use of tho succeeding crop,

Singh ct al, (1369) observed an improvement in the 
fertility status of tho soil when tapioca was Intercropped 
with groundnut and cowpea by way of organic natter addition 
to tho soil,

toss (1376) proposed tho reduction of nutrient 
losses Ga one of tho roaeone for increased yields from 
intercropped plots. ikswavor reduced GOil losaea nay not 
affect yield of crops in the euno growing season, but 
will conserve soil fertility in the long run,

Itovichandran (1376) and Horachan ot al, (1977) 
observed a slight increase in soil nitrogen by intercropping 
with legumes.

Raneda'Iebna Shut (1978) and Shcola (1981) founa on 
iÊ iroveaont in tho fertility status of soil due to 
intercropping tapioca with legumes, hitin (1978) recorded 
an increase in productivity of land by a factor of 
7 to 13 by undo? sowing cassava with Stvlosanthas mtlanenois.
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9* Effect of manacenent on erosion, soil loss end run off*
Ives (1951) recorded that soil losses from plots 

planted with cassava ware 101 and 111 l/ha for 16 and 45 
per cent slope plots respectively* Accordingly tho plots 
covered with grass showed aero lose* lie attributed the 
high losses for cassava to the early growth stage of cassava 
and to the fact that they had been freshly cultivated 5uot 
before the storm.

Ellison (1952) 5’ooe (1960) and Hud eon (1961) reported 
that energy of falling raindrops is a significant factor 
in erosion. Thus interception of high energy raindrops 
by tne canopy can be an important factor in soil erosion*

ihc- amount oi soil removed during each torrential 
rainfall was enormous and might bo another factor contributing 
to the rapid decline of soil fertility. Hongsapan (1962) 
suggested that for growing cassava in sandy soils, measures 
should be taken to prevent soil erosion and tlvat organic 
manures be applied as much as is economically feasible.

Complete removal of the native vegetation for commercial 
cassava production either as a sole crop or in association 
with other crops can aggravate soil erosion (Kouttappa,
1973} Tourte and Hoomaw, 1977} hoi, 1979)*

Gil (1974) observed that tno most serious erosion ua3 

under root crops. There was rather more run off from pasture
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than from cereals, hut the soil loss is lower* Hie run off 
from root crops was 400 times that from forests*

Ebola et al. (1975) found that run off ana soil 
loco were significantly reduced under natural covers. On 
a volcanic cab. soil wiftt GO per coat slope a caseava crop 
lost 10 tonnes par hecuare of soil In 2B months duo to 
erosion and that 30 per cent of the soil was lost only 
five days shortly after harvest (Gomez* 1975).

According to fingh and Verm (1975) water run of£ 
and. soil loss increased with fineness of sell texture. 
Cultivated lands had higher intake rates end less coil 
loss than the uncultivated ones. f.un off and soil losses 
increased with increase in the rainfall intensity. Loarsy 
sands Gcaa to ha resistant to soil erosion at rainfall 
intensities greater than 4 cm/hr.

Geo ct si. (1976) reported that maximum erosion 
ootential occurs prior to and during tho period of 
vegetation establishment when tho ground cover is sparse 
or noa-existent,

Natural graoB-lcnds, retch and oats-com rotations 
according to Koto (1976) gave the minimus soil erosion 
losses. Strongly eroded soils should be used only for 
pastures.

Pabat et al. (1976) reported that perennial grasses



protect che soil from erosive action of water becausa of 
their dense root and top ease*

Aina et ai. (1977) compared tbs effect of cassava 
clone and cassava ar.d aolte grown nlaultar.eouoly on run off 
and t/jii lo is, Tho mean soil loss was nigher ior monoculture 
of cassava when compared to aaJ.se-cassava mix. Similarly 
the aeon water sun off decreased in case of maise + casuava 
who i cojrpered to monoculture. In general soil loco and 
water run off, decreases exponentially uith on increase in 
vegetative cover.

According to CIDZA1 reports (1977) rouationa that 
included cassava showed ilgher coil losacc and cc-an tnnual
run off in tropical region of /ifrice and Mcdaguscar. This

)was probably duo co cassavas delay in developing an 
effective ground cover.

Cits et ol. (1977) found that erosion losses in 
riots under native grassland and cultivated pastures were 
inoignifleant is comparison v/ith that in the bare soil.

bo! (1977) concluded that crops and soil management 
systems that provided early ground cover controlled run off 
oiid erosion batter than those that did not. He also found 
that coil erosion and run. off lonsos were loos with mixed 
crops than with monoculture. Ee pointed out that soil 
depleting crops grown with proper soil conserving techniques



could result in loss run off and soil looses than a soil 
conserving crop grown without conservation practices,

Morgan (1977) recorded orosion rates nore than 2,3 
t/ho/yr on hare ground with a maximum value of 17*69 t/ha/yr 
on a 11° slope* A grass cover reduced tho erosion rates 
less than 2.4 and a woodland cover to loss then 0,2 t/ha/yr. 
Host orosion took place in infrequent but moderate storms. 
Coil losses were related to the quantity of run off, the 
detachment of soil particles by rain drops and slope 
steepness.

It was observed that plot under grass cover did cot 
permit any run off and any soil lose and hence nutrient 
loss where os cultivated fallow gave maximum run off, coil 
and nutrient loss (Anon, 1970 a),

Hong Ling (1970) showed that run off ana soil loss 
on a soil of 10 par cent slope under naturaL cover, loguaos 
and bare soil woro considerably reduced under natural cover 
and legimes.

Ling ah Hong (1978) reported that soil loss and run 
off was higher in soils left bare. In areas sown with 
legumes tho difference increaolng with time as the leaf 
canopy developed. Loss from plots of legume were greater 
than from plots allowed to establish with natural cover at 
first but become cquallylow as the canopy developed.



Luis Calabulg and Puerto ISartln (1978) found tlmt 
at tho top of tho slope severe erosion was associated with 
leas soil nitrogen and organic aattor levels and spared 
plant cover, tittle erosion occurred towards the base of 
tho slope.

According to Kcsser (1978) tho grass cover provided 
be3t protection against erosion* Zero tilled plots appear 
to bo core liable to erosion then cultivated plots, seasonal 
variations in coil surface roughness.

Cover chape or distribution of intor cover shone 
appeared to be important in affecting sediment loss. Run off 
volume was significantly reduced by high cover levels ’which 
protected tho soil froa sealing. She cover percentage was 
related to sediment in surfaoo run off by o parabolic 
relationship (Singer and Blackard, 1970).

Singh and Verna (1978) reported that soils with a 
graao cover produced more run off but much less soil loss 
per unit of run off than bare cultivated coils.

Sittibucaya and Kunaarohlta (1978) noted that besides 
nutrient extraction by toe crop, coil fertility may decline 
due to erosion*

Crop residues wore shown to bo important in reducing 
soil loss (Griffin, 1979).

Jonof aciuk at al« (1979) found that tho quantity of



soil lost by erosion was proportional to the volume of 
water flow is run off. Moist soils ware more susceptible 
to water erosion than dry soils and loess end oilt soils 
wore more susceptible toon light carbonate loan and looso 
sand soils.

A significant Improvement in the phycioal end chemical 
character!sties of an olfisol under legume and grass cover 
was reported by lal ot al. (1979) in KIgerie* Both organic 
matter and nutrient levels were higher under sod because 
of erosion control.

In a study Hishra et al. (1979) node an attempt to 
give numerical values of various vegetative covers in terms 
of leaf area index crnd to relate the same with ran off under 
controlled situations. She run off varied from 74,5 per cent 
to 2.1 per cent depending primarily on leaf area index values. 
The average run off in toe best cover having leaf area index of
6 .7 varied from two to four per cent* Tais shoi;s wide 
possibilities of Increasing/decreasing water yield by 
manipulating plant cover complex.

Moore et al. (1979) noted that run off and coil loss 
were high from a eroding subsoil but low on a recently 
ploughed and grassed site. A heavily graced but well grassed 
site produced very hlgi run off but lost little soil.

Berg end Carter (1980) recorded a sediment loss ranging
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from 0.5 to 141 t/ha from furrow erosion on irrigated orop 
land. They found that erooion increased sharply on row 
cropped fields whore alopos exceeded one per cent*

Burgoo (1920) suggested that in regions of high 
rainfall intensity, too coil surface bo kept covered for as 
long as possible.

Costln (1930) foundthat surface run off and soil 
losses were inversely related to cover. Cover values lose 
than 70 per cent were associated with sons largo increaaea 
in run off and coil loss whereas at high covar valuos there 
was relatively little reduction in run off and soil loss, 
Host soil l03ces were snail when run off ware leas than 15 
per cent but increased rapidly with increasing run off. then 
the top soil is mostly wet run off were greater, reflecting 
the much lower Infiltration capacities of the subsoil,
Soil losses were related to runoff.

According to Do Couroey (19CO) toe row spacing, land 
slope aviC tillage operations affected run off and sediment 
yields core than factors ouch os plant population and levels 
of fertilizers.

Gilley (1980) reported that coil losoos were greatest 
on tho bare trestoont and least on toe undisturbed plotc. 
Application of straw mulch reduced erosion by 66 per cent 
over too bare condition.

Cassava, according to Meweler (1960) tends to enhance



erosion end hence nutrient loss. She observed decline in 
soil fertility may ba due to nutrient loeo by erosion as 
well os by crop removal.

Brosion was narhed where the soil 3urfoco was soft, 
the gradient stoop, or mechanical reclamation hod been 
carried out, but was less on surface sown sites (Isiiida et al.
1980).

Romos and Jfcrinho (1980) noted that soil losses from 
tore ground in Ceara, Brasil duo to rainfall erosion amounted 
to 115,4 t/ha during a six month period. On ground with 
herbaceous vegetation cover or shrubs ondtrees, soil losses 
were reduced.

Dinger ot al. (19S0) reported that aoil loss from bare 
tilled plots wac 75 times greater than from plots under 
natural cover.

Viswatnbharan (1980) observed that maximum run off 
and noil loos occurred in uncultivated bare fallow plot 
which was significantly higher than other treatments. Among 
the agrotechniques tried maximum run off uas observed in 
the plot where tapioca alone was planted on mounds without 
intor crop. Run off was low in other treatments. Groundnut 
intercropping significantly reduced run off end soil loss.

Ground covers of weeds, and especially under sowings 
of clover and mulch covers >. ere tho most effective treatments
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for reducing soil erosion according to Iwacit et ol. (1960)*
The range of soil loss duo to erosion noted by 

Lai (1981) was 0.42 to 524 t/ha on the least end cost eroded 
plots respectively.

After tho ground cover was cleared a prior study 
conducted by Lewis (1981) indicated that loss increases as 
slope gradient increases. Results also indicate that losses 
of soil Eaterii~l(> are greatest not on the steepest slopes 
but on tne five per cent slopes. I to relation was found 
between plot lengtn and loss.

iuansah (1981; reported that soil type, intensity 
of rain and slope steepness significantly influence the 
amount of soil detached and transported*

Greenland and Eye (undated) observed that on moderate 
slopes planted very closely, soil losses any not be 
important, {founding or ridging of the soil for root crops 
such as yams, sweet potato and cassava, accelerates soil 
erosion in forest environments. Soil leases very In 
magnitude depending npon rainfall intensity, percentage! 
of slope, coil type cad soil cad crop management.
10. Eutrient losses through erosion.

Fdddleton et ol. (1934) and Rogers (1941) reported 
that eroded soila arc sometimes richer than the original
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soil in rocpoct of nutrionto.
Bobko (19;>3) observed that loon of nutrients by 

orosion are considerable and in some eases exceeded the 
annual crop renewal»

Cool at al* (1968) found that nutrient losses in 
general wore increased on steeper and longer slopos but 
tho concentration of nutrients in the run off is thereby 
decreased,

Burke Qt al* (1974) recorded that losses of P in run 
off was low} SI losses were also low ond were associated 
with hoavy rainfall soon after fertilizers were applied. ' 
Cubstontial looses of nitrate nitrogen occurred when heavy 
rain followed soon after nitrogen was applied in tho off 
growth season*

Hanway and ballon (1974) found that total phosphorus 
concentration in surface run off wore closely related to 
oedincnt concentrations and we* e nueh higher in surface 
run off. Annual losses averaged lees than 1 kg/ha coluable 
inorganic phosphorus concentration in surface run off were 
low and were independent of sediment concentration, but wore 
directly related to tho available phosphorus in surface soils* 
Bosses of inorganic nitrogen varied from les3 than 1 to 30 
kg/ha/yr»

Total nutrients discharged in run off according to



Olnoss ct si. (1975) ranged from 2 to 15 kg/ha of nitrogen 
and 1 to 11.5 kg/ha of phosphorus, Hun Off losses Of 
soluble inorganic nitrogen were generally loss than 
qualities received in rainfall.

From an estimated looses of applied fertilizers 
Jlc Coll et al« (1975) and He Coll (1978) found that phosphorus 
was the least nobilo fertilizer component.

Grodeev et el. (1976) noted that aelt water run off 
on moderately eroded sod podaolic soils usually removed 
327 Its humus, 24 lsg K, 9 leg P and 97 kg K/ha from autumn 
ploughed fields and 127 Ug humus, 17 kg H, 5 Ug P and 4S 
kg K/ha respectively from fields under winter crops,

She loss of nitrates varied considerably depending upon 
events before each run off producing storms. Concentrations 
of nitrates were usually highest dust after fertilizer 
applications when the soil was near field capacity and lowest 
when large amounts of vater infiltrated into dry soil 
immediately before run off. During run off producing stoms 
Cjust after fertilizer application the concentration wore 
lowest in the initial run off and highest near tho end of 
the mi off event. For entire fivo years study the mean 
concentration of nitrate nitrogen in run off was 2.9 and 
2,3 ppm nitrate. Tho aeon total loss of nitrate was 3.2 
Ssg/ha/yr, -Looses of sediment associated nitrogen were about 
5 kg U/ho/yr (kissel ot al., 1976).

4a
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Lei (1976 a) observed that nutrient loss In run off 
and eroded soil vac significant only for umsulched treatments, 
1'hc mna-iBiim annual loos of nitrate nitrogen in run off was 
about 15 kg/ha. The maxiaua annual loss of total nitrogen 
in eroded soil froa unaulchad plot- was about 180 kg/ha that 
of P, 5 kg/he and that of K about 14 kg/hn,

Lai (1976 b) also notod that total loss of nutrient 
elements in run off end eroded soil materials ms significantly 
affected by slope and by soil and crop nanagoment treatments. 
The nutrient losses in eroded soil materials froa the mulched 
and no till treatments uoro negligible* Froa the plowed 
treatments greatest losses were of organic natter and total 
nitrogen,

ihe liighest nutrient losses In run off water was 
reported by Lai {1976 e) to be froa a 15 por cent bare 
slope, in Nigeria, and values were 13,4 kg U 2.5 kg P,
20 kg K, 14 kg Ca end 2.7 kg %/ha respectively during 
one soason. In audition nutrient losses in sediments of 
27 to 126 kg H, 3,5 kg ?# 12 kg exchangeable K, 8,4 kg 
exchangeable Ca and 11 kg exchangeable %/ha*

The movement of nitrogen according to Hoyt et al,
(1977) generally increased as tho quantities of solids, run 
off and leachate increased, whore discrepancies occurred



they could be explained by differences in structure, crusting 
of coil3 or clogging of poraa by manure or by effect of straw 
am soil permeability or microbial activity. In general 
almost all the mineral nitrogen moving in the leachate end 
about half of that moving in the run off was in the fora 
of nitrate,

Timnone end Holt (1977) pointed out that 68 to 80 
per cent of tĥ  average animal nutrients looses wore 
transported by run off. Average nitrogen losses wore 0.8 kg 
and phosphorus losses 0.1 kg/ha/yr.

Fletcher et al, (1973) reported that nitrogen because 
of ica concentration in lighter surface notorial is 
selectively eroded fro® a coll by water with the result 
thrt total nitrogen content of ei’oded natcri' l is several 
tines greater than that of the original coil.

h'owQler et al, (1979) found tint losces of phosphorus 
ore relatively small. He attributed this to tho low level 
of available phosphorus and high fixing capacity of the 
coll.

He Dowell and Ho Gregor (1980) reported that solution 
phosphorus concentration and losses were related to crop 
management practices, The losses of phosphorus is attributed 
to Insufficient sediment to absorb P from solution, tho 
limited sorption of fertilizer paosphorus by soil caused 
by decreased fertilizer incorporation, release of phosphorus



from crop residues and possibly a greater phosphate supplying 
capacity of sediments in run off,

Viswexstharan (1900) recorded the maximum losses of 
nutrients (107.47 kg 13, 28,47 kg P end 82,479 kg K/ha 
respectively) froa the uncultivated hare follow plots during 
the entire cropping season. Among tho agrobachnicuos 
maximum leases of nutrients were recorded by tapioca alone 
in mounds (44.01 kg 13} 14.845 kg P and 39,00 kg K/ha 
respectively) during the entire season,

11, llechanical composition of eroded sediments.
fliddleton et al. (1934) and Rogers (1941) found that 

eroded soils are richer than the original coil in respect 
of colloidal clay. Tine cand being the least resistant 
to splash action, detachment increases as the fine send 
content of coil increases (Ellison, 194?, Saver, 1966),

Xaashane et al, (1959) while studying the intensity 
of rainfall on soil loss end run off observed that soil 
lost in run off is much rare claysy ac compared to the 
original coil and that clay and Gilt were the main constituents 
carried away by run off water.

Clay enhances aggregate formation and stability 
(Saver, 1966; Greenland 1977} LUk 1979),

tflschmoier et al. (1971) reported that tho particle cise



distribution of the soil is a major determinant of tho 
susceptibility- of soils to erosion.

Solid transport in surface run off according to 
Cha a bouni (1ST?) takes place in such a way that particles 
of clay and coerce sand cro selected prefoscntlally over 
loan.

According to Jozefaciu't et al. (1979) erosion resulted 
in an increased sand content end a decreased colloidal 
fraction contract of soil,

Costin (1SGD) noted that most of the soil was in fine 
suspension, littls as had load or coorsc floating debris.
The presence of crop canopy according to Hover ot al. (1930) 
did not affect tho Bailment else distribution of eroded 
particles froa crop row side slopeB.

VisKSEibbsron (19C0) recorded that under high intensity 
of rainfall conditiora the content of sand in run off ua3 

found to be higher.
Ouanaah (1281) reported that graded eand and throe 

coil tested aro significantly different in their moan weight 
of soil detached and transported. They can bo placed in 
rani: order of graded sand, sand, clay ond clay loss, with 
increasing resistance to splash detachment. The anousrt of 
material transported is in the order graded sand > clay > 
sand relay loams, lor each soil there was significant increase 
in splash detachment end splash transport with increasing 
rainfall intensity.





MATERIALS AMD METHODS

The present Investigation was undertaken with a view 
to study the possibilities of reducing tho fertiliser 
nitrogen dose for tapioca by Intercropping with stylosanthos, 
a perennial legusiinoua fodder-cua-cover crop and also to 
study its efficiency in reducing soil erosion when intercropped 
with tapioca in olopy areas, Tho materials used and methods 
adopted are detailed below*

Materials
location.

Ins experiment was conducted in the Instructional 
Fern attached to the College of Agriculture, Vellayeni.
The college is located at an altitude of 29 metrea above 
mean sea level. The area having uniform slope of 13,4 par 
cent lying oast-i;ost was selected for the conduct of tho 
experiment.
boil.

Tbs soil of the experimental area was deop, well 
drained, moderately acidic, candy loam of lateritic origin 
with tire following physico-chemical properties.

Percentage of coarse oand », 40,6
Percentage of fine sand .. 24,6
Percentage of silt ,, 18.0
Percentage of cloy 13,5
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Percentage total nitrogen ». 0.066 (Hicro-'Ĉ eldahlmethod)
Available phosphorus .» 16.75 kg/ha (Bray'smethod)
Available potash ..182 kg/ha (Keutral normalAmonlun acetate method)
Cation exchange capacity 2.76 Hoq/100 g of soil

(1j2 coil sc 
3 using glas electrode)

eH ,. 4,7 (1J2 coil solution" ratio using glass

Cropping history of the field*
2he experimental area was lying fallow for three 

months prior to tr.o stare of the present experiment and 
before that it was under a bulk crop of tapioca.
Season.

The experiment was conducted during the period from 
Juno 1981 to April 1382, The crops wore planted on 26,6.1981 
and ms harvested on 20.4,1982, Beta tho crops were raised 
as rainfed,
feather conditions.

The meteorological parameters recorded were rainfall, 
maximum end minimum temperature ard relative humidity. The 
average monthly values and their variation from the average 
for the past 24 years (1956-1950) from planting to harvest 
wera worked out and presented in Appendix 1 and Illustration 
given in Fig. 1.

In general tho weather conditions wore favourable for 
tho satisfactory growth of the crops.
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Planting material.
Tapioca,

The Variety an introduction froa Malaysia vac uoed 
for t..e trial. It is a tall growing, non-branching variety 
with moderate yields and natures in ten months. Tho tubers 
are medium eizod with low KCK content. Disease free, 
medium, sized planting material required for the study vaa 
obtained froa the Xnstruc tional Fain, Vellayanl.
Styloeanthes.

The cultiver Schoefiold was used for the study. 
Stylosanthea is a poresmiai leguainous fodder-cun-covor-crops 
which is vigorous awl thick atenised and capable of yielding 
25 to 30 ionaon of fodder per hectare. Disease free, 
uniform sited seeds were procured Iren the Kerala livestock 
BevolopnoiYt end Milk narkoting -aard, Prior to cowing, the 
sect! vc* tec ted for ita viability after scarification using 
concentrated eulpliuric acid and wae found to give SC per cent 
gonslnaiion,

Manures arid fertilizers.

Organic manure used in tho experiment included form 
yard manure with tho following nutrient values,

0,46 per cent K 
0.3 nor cent P2°S 2n!i 
0,27 per cent KgO
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Planling material.
Tapioca.

The variety an introduction from lialoysia was used 
for tne trial. It Is a tall growing. non-branching variety 
with moderate yields and matures in ten months, fhe tubers 
are medium sited with low IIGK content. Disease free, 
medium sized planting material required for the study was 
obtained from tho Instructional Form, Vellayoni.
Stylosanthes.

Ihe cultivar Schoefield wao uood for the study. 
Stylosanthes is a percsmicil leguminous fodder-cum-cover-crops 
which Is vigorous end thick stemmed and capable of yielding 
2b to 30 tonnes of fodder per hectare. Dioease free, 
uniform sited oocda were procured from the Kerala livestock 
-Dsvolopment mod Ililk n&rketing ~osrd* Prior to cowing, tho 
scad ico tec bed for ito viability after scarification using 
concentrated sulphuric acid and was found to give 96 jjer cent 
gemination.
Manures end fertilisers.

Organic manure used in tho experiment included farm 
yard manure with the following nutrient values.

0,if& pc-r coat 13
0.3 per cent arid
0.2/ per cent
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Fertilisers 'with the following nutrient analysis were
ubocS for tho tria l.

Design and layout.
Tho experiment uao laid out in a Randomised Block 

Design, The lay out plan of the experiment ic given in 
Fig. 2.

She experiment was conducted in a ileld of uniforn 
slope (13*4 per cent) each plot measuring a length of 
20 metros and width of 3 notrca, Tho plot edgingo were 
done with embedded polythene sheets, Tho runoff water and 
soil from each plot \i&s collected directly in trenches 
(1 metro length, 1 metre width and 1 metre depth) excavated 
and lined with water proof polythene sheets at the bottom 
of each plot.
Treatments,

The treatment details are furnished below,
T.j Sepioca alone at 50s50sS0 !cg M, and KgO/ha
$2 Styloconthes alono at 10j30j2Q kg N, PgÔ  and B2°/hQ
T̂  Tapioca + Styloconthes at 20:S0s50 * 10s3Q?20 kg

Muriate of Potash

Urea
Superpho 3phate

Quick Uae (CaO)

46 per cent N 
16 per cent pgOj.
60 per cent KgO
fieutraliaing value 164,1

PgOg end KgO/ha
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so

Tapioca + etylosanthes at 50J50}50 kg R, 
p£0^ and KgO/ha

Tapioca + styloscathes at 35}50s50 kg R» 
PgOg and ftgO/iia

Tg Tapioca •*■ stylosonthos at 20;50i50 kg K,
p205 and K20/ha

Kunber of replications t 4
Total number of plots s 24

Kunber of tapioca plants in the groan plot : 60 
hunter of tapioca plants in the net plot i 16

CtylosanthcG seeds were sown broadcast around the 
tapioca mounds adopting a seed rate of 2,5 kg/ha. In the 
plot where only stylosantkos was grom it was broadcasted 
uniformly at the rate of 2,5 kg/ha after mixing the seeds 
with soil for unifora distribution in the field.

Field culture.
Preparation of field.

The experimental area was dug, stubbles removed, clods 
broken and tho field wac laid out into blocks and plots.

Plot else.
Cross plot size 
Eet plot size 
Hat area of a plot

; 20 n x 3 m
: 18 n x 1 a
} 18 sq,m
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Manuring.
A uniform basal dose of fora yard manure at the 

rate of 12.5 t/ha was applied and incorporated well into 
the soil before taking mounds.
Fertiliser and lime application.

Ine fertiliser nutrients as per tho treatment schedulo 
were applied in the fora of urea, superphosphate and muriate 
of potaoh for and iigO respectively, Kitrogcn was
applied in two splits— half basal and the remaining half 
applied as top dressing over the mounds and raked in about 
60 days after planting. PgÔ  and KgO were applied in full 
as bacal dose before tolling the mounds,_

A uniform dose of lime at tho rate of 500 kc/ha was 
applied in all tho plots and Incorporated prior to the 
application of fertilisers.
Seed treatment.

She hard seeds of stylosanthes were subjected to 
scarification by treating with concontratod sulphuric acid 
for two ninutes. She seeds wore treated with sulphuric 
acid just enough to cock tho seeds. Tho tirao was standardised 
to two minutes so 03 to provide maximum percentage of 
germination, Tho acid wan decanted and saeds repeatedly 
washed with water till it was free from acid as tested with 
litmus pape-r. The scarified seeds uore then treated with
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rhisobium culturo obtained iron State Soil Tooting Laboratory, 
Pattenbl.
Planting.

Tapioca setts of 20 cm length were planted upright on 
the top of the mounds to a depth of 3 to 4 ca. The seeds 
of stylosonthos wore sot® broadcast and covered irith a very 
thin layer of soil.
After cultivation*

Gemination of sotto was .good. Gaps found were 
replaced with fresh setts ten days after tho planting.
Excess sprouts uere removed, retaining only two healthy and 
vigorous shoots. Gemination of ctylocanthos woo also uniform* 
Thinning end gap filling were done 20 days after sowing and 
the population i;ao maintained uniform in all the plots,

'lino first earthing up for tapioca was done 60 days after 
planting, combined vith the top dressing of fertilizer in 
bands over the mounds,
Plant protection.

Plant protection measures wore adopted as a 
prophylactio measuro against termite attach by dusting 10 
per cent B»n,c,
Harvest,

The initial out of stylosanthes was taken from all the



plots on the 116th day of solving and the second was taken 
on the 59th day after tha first cut. She third and final 
cut was token cn the 115th day after the second cut*

Tho main crop of tapioca vac harvested on 20.4.1932; 
ten months after planting.
Observations recorded,
Ilaln crop (Tapioca)
Sonpllng technique for biometric studies.

Ten plants each were tagged alternately from the net 
plot area for dotelled biometric observations. Tho averages 
of the observations tore used for statistical analysis.
A, Observation on growth characters.

The following growth factors Of tapioca were studied 
and data racordcd,
q. Height of the plant.

Cumulative height of the shoot of each plant including 
branches were measured from tho base of the sprouts to the 
tip of the terminal bud at monthly intervals commencing 
from the first month after planting till harvest.
b. Total number of leaves per plant.

The total number of leaves was recorded at monthly 
intervale by counting the number of fully opened leaves as 
well as fallen leeveo ao indicated by tho leaf scars on the stem.
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c. Humber of functional loavoB per plant*
She number of fully opened loaves retained in the 

plants wore recorded at monthly Intervals from the first 
month after planting till harvest*
d» Leaf area index*

Ihe leaf area index of tapioca was taken at monthly 
intervals from tho first month after planting till harvest, 
2he method evolved by Ramanû om and Indira (1970) was 
followed in this experiment also.
B. Observation on yield attributes and yield.
a. Sotal number of roots per plant.

2he total number of roots produced was recorded by 
counting the productive and unproductive ones, at the tine 
of harvest from plants under observation and tho average 
per plant worked out*
d. Number of tubers per plant.

2hc total number of fully developed tubers from tho 
observation plants was recorded and tho average per plant 
worked out.
c, Percentage of productive roots.

Ihe percentage of productive roots was worked out 
using the number of tubers per plant and total number of 
roots per plant.



d. Length of tubers.
The average length of tuber ivas worked out by 

measuring the length of ten tubers token at random from 
the observation plants and ejiproaocd in cm.
o. Girth of tuber.

Girth of the same tubers which -were used for length 
measurements were taken at three places» one at the middle 
of the tuber and the other two at half way between the 
middle and distal er.de on either sides. Tire average was 
taken ao the tuber girth and expressed in cm.
f. Tuber yield.

At the time of harvest, tuber yield per net plot 
was recorded after cleaning the tubers. The per hectare 
yield was then worked out from this.
g. Top yield.

After removing tho tubers the total weight of the 
stem and loaves were recorded plot wise and also in tonnos 
per hectare.

h. Utilisation index.
According to Obigfcesan (1973) utilisation index is 

an important yield determining factor and is defined as 
the ratio oi the tuber weight to the top woight - both 
stem and leaven. Thia was found out from tho oboorvations 
already recorded.
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C. Observations on (quality attributes*

a. Dry matter content of the tubor flesh.
An uniform quantity of flesh from fresh tubor waa 

taken and Ghopped into email jjieceo and dried to constant 
weight in an air ovon at 105°C. Tho weight of dry matter 
expressed no percentage of the fresh weight gave the dry 
raauter content of the tubor flesh (A.O.A.C., 1969)*

b* Starch content of tuber.
Starch content of the flesh was estimated by using 

potassium ferricyanide method (Ward and Pigaan, 1970),
The valuos were expressed ao percentage of the freoh weight,

f

c. Hydrocyanic acid content of tubera.
Tho KCN content of freoh tubor 'was estimated by the 

colorimetric method as outlined by Indira and Slnjia (1969) 
and expressed in JUg/g of fresh tubor,
d, Crude protein content of tubor.

The total nitrogen content of oven dried samples 
from c-ach plot was estimated using modified micro-hjeldahl 
method (Jackson, 1967). To got tho crude protein content 
of the tuber* the nitrogen values were multiplied by the 
factor 6,25 (A.O.A.C., 1S69).
D, Plant analysis.

Separate samples of tuber, stem and loaves collected



for chemical studies were dried ot 60°C + 5I ground in 
a i.'illoy mill and used for chemical analysis. The nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium contonts of tuber, stem end leaves 
wore seperately analysed,
a. Nitrogen content.

The total nitrogen content of the samples were determined 
by modified aicra-kjcldahi method (Jackson, 1967).

b. Phosphorus content.
Phosphorus was determined by Vanaao-molybdo-phoophorio 

yellow colour nothod (Jackson, 1967),

c. Potassium content.
Potassium content was determined by using EEL flomQ 

photometer.
Intercrop (Stylosanthes)
Sampling technique for biometric studies,

for recording detailed biometric observations, ten 
plants were selected randomly from each plot and the 
growth characters wore recorded. The average of tho 
observations was used for statistical analysis. The 
obsecrations recorded arc given belovr.
A, Observations on growth and yield attributing characters,
a. Height

The height of tho plant was measured from the base
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to tho growing tip of tho tallest branch.

b. Spread.
She spread uas measured as tho maximum lateral 

diameter from the main stem of each plant.

c. Leafjetom ratio.

Plant samples from each plot ’..’era separated into 
loaf and stem and from their dry weightu the leafistem 
ratios wore computed at each harvest.

d. Green natter yield.

At each harvest the yield of green fodder per plot 
was recorded and from this the per hectare yield was 
calculated.

o. Dry matter yield.

Sample plants were cut into email piecoo and dried 
In ohado and then to constant weight in an air oven at 
105°C, Dry matter content was recorded and tho dry matter 
yields computed from tho respective green natter yields.
B. Plant analysis.

The oven dried plant samples were powdered in a 
Uilley grinder and used for chemical analysis.

a. Crude protoin content.

Total nitrogen content of tho sanplos uoro determined 
by modified nicro-k^oldahl method (Jackson, 1967) and crude
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protein percentage worked out by multiplying the nitrogen 
by the factor 6.25 (A.O.A.C., 1369).
b. Phosphorus content.

Phosphorus content was determined by Vanado-nolybdo- 
phosphorio yellow colour method (Jackson, 1967).
c. Potassium content.

PotnGalum content was estimated by using EEL flme 
photometer.
Observations on run off and soil loss.

Eroded coil and run off wator were channelled into 
the collecting tansa specially made for tho purpose at tho 
lower end of each plot. Soil and water lost by run off 
due to rains were measured on tho next day itself, The 
measurements were taken as follows. The total volume of 
t/ater lost by run off and collected in cacn tank was first 
measured v/ith a dipstick (mater scale). Then a representative 
sample of tho run off water thus collected from each tank 
was taken for analysis. The water and soil collected in 
tho tank was allowed to settle. Tho supernatant water 
was then drained off. The sludge in tho tank was iaransfcrrod 
to largo containcro and £u-ther allowed to nettle and then 
again the supernatant water was completely drained off*
The containers were then weighed with the siudgo and samples 
wore drawn from each lot. These samples were weighed,
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dried and percentage dry weights calculated. Frora these 
dry weights the quantity of dry soils in each bonk was 
derfcennined and then the quantity of soil eroded from each 
plot was computed which was expressed as kg/ha (Othieno 
and haycock, 1977),
Analysis of rainfall*

Rainfall exceeding 12*5 on per day was taken for 
the study of run off losses os the run off losses are 
negligible, under lower rainfalls (Viswumbharan, 1980). 
Since a staple expression of relationship between rainfall 
and erosion was desired, only those data which can be taken 
directly from a self recording raingaugo chart wore 
considered* For this purpose a solf recording raingauge 
was installed. The raingauge chart observations were 
counter checked with a 122 mo ordinary raingauge* Tho self 
recording raingauge chert was used for studying the following 
characters of rainfall.

i) Quantity of rainfall in ran. 
ii) JlaxtaiEi intensity of rainfall in ms/hr.
Tho quantity and intensity of rainfall received 

during the experimental period aro presented in Appendix II,
Chemical analysis of run off water.

Tho nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium contents of 
run off water wore determined by standard analytical
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techniques as outlined by Jackson (1967) ior soils with 
modifications. The phosphorus content In run off water 
\;as found to bo in traces.
Chemical analysis of eroded soil.

The eroded soil lots wore dried under shade and 
samples were taken for tho analysis of nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium.
a. nitrogen content.

She total nitrogen content of eroded soil was 
determined by modified snlcro-kjeldchl method (Jackson* 1967),

b. Phosphorus content.
The phosphorus content in the sediment was extracted 

with Bray*s ho. 1 extractant and was colorimotrioally 
estimated by tlie asaino-naphthol sulphonic acid reduced 
molybdo-phosphoric blue colour mo-shod in KC1 cyotea using 
red filter (640-660 nm.).
e. Available potassium content.

The available potassium in the soil was determined 
as per the method suggested by Jackson (1S67).
Mechanical analysis of eroded soil.

Tho mechanical analysis of a composite sample of tho 
eroded soil was conducted by International pipette; method 
(Piper, 1942),



Soil chemical analysis.
Soil samples were collected from individual plots

prior to and after the experiment and were analysed for
total nitrogen, available phosphorus} and available
potassium.
nitrogen*

Total nitrogen content of soil scntples were 
determined by moditied micro-ĥ eldahl method (Jackson, 1967).
Phosphorus,

The phosphorus content of soil samples were 
determined by extracting tho soil with Bray's No. 1 
extractant and colorimetrically estimating P, by the 
anino-napjithol-oulpfionic acid reduced molybdo-phosphoric 
blue colour method in I-sCl system, using red filter 
(640-560 nn).
Potassium.

The available potassium content of soil v?as 
determined by neutral normal ammonium acetate method 
os outlined in Jackson (1967),
Cation exchange capacity*

Tho cation ejcchongQ capacity of the initial and 
final soil samples wore estimated by displacement 
technique using neutral normal ammonium acetate.



Statistical dialysis.
Data relating to different observations were 

statistically analysed using the analysis of variance 
technique for Randonised Block Design and significance 
was tested by using tho *F' test- (Snedecor and Cochran, 
1967). The data were analysed with the help of a Micro 
2200 Hindustan Computer.





RESULTS

The growth characters, yield and quality of both 
main crop and intercrop dong with run off and soil losses 
and the results of chemical analysis are presented in this 
chapter, The observations recorded were analysed 
statistically end the mean values are given in tables 
1 to 10, The corresponding analysis of variance are given 
in Appendices ZXI to XI.
Observations on naln crop. (Tapioca)
A. Growth characters,
1. Height of the plant.

lhe height of tapioca was recorded at monthly 
intervals. The mean values are presented in table 1 
and the enlysia of variance is Appendix III.

The treatments did not show any significant difference 
on plant height at any growth stage of the crop either 
due to intercropping or to varying nitrogen levels.
2* Total number of loaves produced per plant.

The data regarding the mean values of the total 
number of leaves produced per plant revealed That there 
was no significant difference either due to intercropping 
or to varying levels of nitrogen.



Zable 1. Height of tapioca as influenced by intercropping
and nitrogen levels (cm).

T1 *3 *5 *6

I month 12.250 12,950 11.725 11.925 11.950 U.S.
21 month 36.300 33.500 35.875 36.650 32.700 N.a.
III month 68,925 70.975 68.350 62.800 65.675 H.S.
IV month 130.550 120.475 124.375 104.750 114.050 U.S.
V month 165.575 151.900 159.325 134.550 144.050 U.S.
VI month 190,800 179.425 186,825 159.250 168.850 M.S.
VII month 210,250 183.100 194.625 166.650 176.600 U.S.
VIII month 216.375 192.675 193.725 171.225 180.925 U.S.
IX month 222.100 193.725 202.775 175.575 184,075 h.s.

Harvest 225.000 202.200 205.300 178.150 187.025 H.S.

U.S. n Hon Significant.
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3» Functional leaves pox- plant*

The mean values ox the number of functional leaves* 
token at monthly intervals till harvest also revealed that 
the treatment effects were not significant.

4. leaf area index,
The leaf area index vas taken at monthly intervals 

and the mean values are presented in table 2 and the 
analysis of variance in Appendix IV,

The results indicated that there was significant 
difference in leaf area index values, due to intercropping 
and varying dooeo of nitrogen fertilization, at all otagea 
of the crop from planting till harvest.

The treatment (tapioca + Stylosanvhos at 
50350*50 + 10*30*20 itg II, PgO  ̂and KgO/ha*) recorded the 
maximum leaf area index at all tho growth stages. But 
after tho second month of planting it waa seen that the 
values of leaf area index of T̂  (Tapioca alone at 50*50*50 
kg M, PgOg and KgO/fca) case on par with T̂ , The lowest 
value was recorded by Tg (Tapi oca + Stylosanthes at 
20*50*50 kg I*. £?2°5 end KgO/ha) at all Btagos*
B* Yield atttributoc and yield,
1. Yield attributes.

The mean values of yield attributes are presioatod 
in table 3 ar.tl the analysis of variance in Appendix ”,



Table 2. Loaf area index of tapioca as influenced by
intercropping; and nitrogen levels.

*1 S,5 % T5 TS
C.D. 

(.01 )

1 month 0.272 0.325 0.222 0.212 0.188 0.049
XX month 1.032 1.225 0,892 0.825 0,683 0.183
III month 1.796 1.906 1,186 1.067 0.907 0.262
IV nonth 2.199 2.366 1,607 1.638 1.135 0.292
V month 1.837 2.036 1,653 1.286 0.891 0.667
VI month 1.257 1.435 1.010 0.947 0,831 0.206
VII month 1.019 1.107 0.761 0.697 0.603 0.096
VIII month O.S73 0,916 0,666 0.526 0,470 0.054
IX month 0.7C9 0.868 0.660 0.520 0.475 0.092

Harvest 0.796 0.832 0.615 0.553 0.490 0.074
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a. Total number of roots per plant.
The results showed no significant difference with 

regard to the total number of roots produced per plant 
duo to treatment effects. However, (Tapioca alone
at 50:50:50 kg N, and K̂ O/ha) recorded tho maximum 
number of roots and the minimum number was recorded by Tg 
(Tapioca + Stylooanthos at 20:50:50 kg N, and KgO/ha).

b. Humber of tubers per plant.
There was no significant difference with regard to 

the number of tubers produced per plant due to treatment 
effect. Even though there was no significant difference,
T̂  (Tapioca alone at 50:50:50 kg N, an<* KgO/ha)
recorded the highest number of tubers per plant whilo Tg 
(Tapioca ̂  dtylooantheo at 20:50:50 kg N, PgO^ and K̂ O/hc) 
recorded 'the lowest number.

c. Percentage of productive tubers.
The effect of intercropping and levels of nitrogen 

did not show significant difference on tho percentage of 
T.roductivo tubers. However the percentage was maximum for 
Tg (Tapioca + Stylooanthos at 20:50:50 kg N» and KgO/iia) 
while the nlnimun percentage wen recorded for T.j (Tapioca 
alone at 50:50:50 kg h, PgÔ  and K^O/ha). '

4. Length of tubers.
No significant difference in length of tubor was



observed due to intercropping end nitrogen levels. The 
noxinua length vas recorded by T̂  (Tapioca <■ Stylo easvthes 
ot 50«50 s 50 kg N, ?205 and K20/iia) i ’here as tho tuber 
length ms minimus in Tc> (Tapioca + Stylocanthc-s at 
35:50:50 kg n, P205 end KgO/ha),
e» Girth of tuber.

There vas no significant variation in girl: of tuber 
oither duo to intercropping or to nitrogen levels. However, 
the maximum girth uae recorded by T̂  (Tapioca clone at 
50:50:50 kg K, PgOg end KgO/ha) and the minimus recorded by 
11 (Tapioca + Stylosanthes at 35:50:50 kg K, and
kgO/ha),
2. Tuber yield.

The mean values of tuber yield obtained iron 
statistical analysis arc presented in table 3 and the 
enaiysis of variance in Appendix V.

ifterc was no significant difference in yield duo 
to intercropping and varying levels of nitrogen. Still, 
trie nignest tuber yield was recorded by T̂  (Tapioca alone 
at 505SO:50 kg ti, Mi KgO/ha), The lowest yield was 
recorded by i’g (Tapioca + Stylosenthoo at 20:50:50 kg H, 

and 5C2<j/he). Among the intercropped plots, T̂
(Tapioca ~r Ctylooantiiac at 50:50350 kg M, t’,,0,. and K^O/ha) 
recorded maximum yield.



Table 3. Yield attributes and yield of tapioca as influenced by
intercropping and nitrogen levels.

Dunbar of 
root3 per plant.

fcuaber of tubers per plant.
Percentageproductive
tubers.

Length
o ftuber(cn)

Girth
o f

tubor(ca)

Tuber yield (feg/ha) Top yield (Kg/ha) Utilisa
tionindex.

21 19.166 13.077 67.734 34.50 12.51 32347.2 13263.8 2.535

*3 16.269 12.797 70.487 32.15 12.19 26583.9 9305.5 2.807

s4 16.175 12.625 69.504 38.20 11.74 29236.1 10763.8 2,751

T5 17.636 12,372 70.331 31.55 10.90 21874.9 8055.5 2.719

% 15.443 11.425 74.071 34.80 11.83 20972.2 7986.1 2.648

M.S. U.S. K.S. U.S. Ii.S. ii.S . n .s . U.S.

U.S. o t’on Significant. -do
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3. Top yield*
Table 3 ahov/c the moon values of ■cop yield and 

Append!:: V furnishes the corresponding cnalycis of variance.
Intercropping and nitrogen levels did not have any 

significant influence on the top yield of fcapioca.T.j 
(Tapioca alone at 50:50.50 kg 11, T^Qg and UgO/ha) recorded 
the highest yield end Tg (Tapioca * ./fcylyeanfchca at 
20: eO 5 50 kg li, PgÔ . ar.d KgO/ha) recorded the minimum yiold. 
Among the intercropped plots, T^ (Tapioca + Stylosonthos at 
50:50:50 leg I!, ^2°5 and K2°/ha  ̂reC0î ed the highest yiold. 
A,. Utilisation index.

The mean values on utilisation index arc presented 
in table 3 ar.d the analysis of variance in Appendix V.

Thera was no significant difference in utilisation 
index due to intercropping and nitrogen levels. The maximum 
value was recorded by T^ (Tapioca + Stylosanthas at 
50s50t50 + 10J30J20 kg N, ?2°5 Dn̂  KgO/ho). The minimum 
value was recorded by T̂  (Tapioca aiono at 50t50ISO kg N, 
P205 and KgO/ha).

0. Quality attributes.
1* Dry matter content of tubor.

The dry matter content of tuber was not influenced 
by intercropping and nitrogen levels.
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2. Starch content of tuber.
Tha oear. values of 15-e starch content of tuber 

under different treatuf'!u.c are presented In table 4 end 
the analy&lo of variance In Appendix V.

Intorcroppii<\ end nitrogen levels Significantly 
influenced tuC st-'refc content of tuber, f̂  (Tapioca dona 
at 50:50:50 isg K, Pg0^ and KgC/ha) recorded a cicnificantly 
higher starcn content when compared to othor treatments 
exeapting -3 (Tapioca ■* Stylosanthes at 51:50:50 -j 10:30:20 
Its i'2®5 end K̂ O/ha) whlcn was on par with It. She 
lovent value of starch content was reeordedby the treatment 
T'g (Tapioca ■*■ Styloconthes at 20:50:50 hg n, P̂ C!_ and
KgO/ha) but was on par with T^ and T̂. (Tapioca + StylosanthQB
at 50:50:50 hg K, and hgO/ta and Tapioca + -tyiosanthos
at 35:50:30 Kg h, and KgO/ha respectively),

3. Hydrocyanic acid content.

Ihe aeon values are given in table 4 and analysis 
of variance In Appendix V. •

The rosalts ''oveed ed that there was significant 
effect duo zo intercropping arA nitrogo: levels on tho 
hydrocyanic acid content In tuber. Tito maximum value was 
recorded by (Tapioca ▼ Seylosantaea at 50:50:50 +
10:30:20 ltg U, t-gGj and i.̂ O/hs) wnich was significantly 
higher than other treatoonts. Tho lowest value was recorded



Table t>. Starch and iiCR contents of tuber as influenced 
by intercropping and nitrogen levels.

^  X3 T4 T5 T6 C.D. (.01)

Percentage starch
content of tuber 20.675 28,400 20.025 27.850 27.550 0,551

Hydrocyanic acid 
content of tubor.
( Jllg/g of fresh
weight) 29,750 31.750 29.000 23.375 26.750 1.071



by Ig (Tapioca + Styloconthes at 20:50:50 kg U, PgO,.
KgO/ha).

4, Crude protoin content of tuber.
Intercropping and nitrogen levels had no siflnifleant 

influence on the crude protein content of tubers.

D. Plant analysis.
1. Hitrogen content.
a. hitrogen content of leaves.

The data revealed no significant difference in 
nitrogen content of leavoa duo to Intercropping and 
nitrogen levels.
b. Kitrogen content of stem.

There was also no significance in the nitrogen 
content of stem duo to any of tho treatments.
2. Phosphorus content.

a. Phosphorus content of leaves.
There was no significant difference in the phosphorus 

content of tapioca leaves due to intercropping and nitrogen 
levol3.
b. Phosphorus content of stem.

Phosphorus content of stem also did not differ 
significantly due to influence of intercropping and 
nitrogen levels.



c. Phosphorus content of tuber.
Uo significance was observed in the phosphorus 

content of tuber also due to intercropping end nitrogen 
levels.
3. Potassium content*
a. Potassium content of loaves*

There uac no significance in tho potaoaiun content 
of loaves due to different treatnents,
b* Potassium content of stem,

Tho results revealed no significant difference 
in the potassium content of stem due to intercropping 
end nitrogen levels*
0. Potassium content of tuber.

Intercropping as id nitrogen levels had no significant 
influence on potassium content of tapioca tuber*
Observations on intercrop. (Stylo&onthoo)
A. Growth characters*
1. Height or plants.

The mean height of plants at first, second end 
third cuts are presented in table 5 and the related analysis 
of variance are presented in Appendix VI.

During tho first cut there was significant difference 
in the height of plants due to intercropping end nitrogen
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levels. The plants in Tg (Stylocanthes alone at 
10:30:20 kg IS, P2° ei5ii K2°/hs) recorded a significantly 
lower height when compared to intercropped plants. The 
height of plants in the intercropped treatments wore on 
par and oignlficantly nlghcr than the pure crop. The 
maximum height was recorded in (Tapioca + Styloconthes 
at 50:50:50 kg 13, and K̂ O/ha).

In the second end third cut the treatments did 
not show any significant difference in the height of 
plants. However during the second cut the maximum height 
was recorded in Tj (Tapioca + StylosanihoG at 50:50:50 ♦ 
10:30:20 kg II, ?205 Qr-̂ KgO/ha) and minimum height in 
treatment (Tapioca + Stylosonthos at 35:50:50 kg H,
PgOpj and K gO/ha). During the third cut noximum hoight 
•van recorded in Tg (Tapioca + Stylosanthoo at 20:50:50 kg 
II, P205 and K20/ha).
2. Spread of plants,

Tno mean spread of plants at tho time of first, 
second and third cuts aro presented in tabic 5 and analysis 
of variance in Appendix VI.

Tho results revealed that there was no significant 
difference due to treatments on the spread of plants. 
However the maximum values were recorded during the first 
and third cuts by (Tapioca + Styloosnthes ot 50:50:50 i 
10:30:20 kg u, and K̂ O/ha) whereas Tg (Styloconthes



Xable 5 *» Height and spread of stylosanthes as influenced by i n t e r c r o p p i n g
and. nitrogen levels.

I cut II cut m  cut
Height spread Height spread Height Spread

T2 70.700 100.950 69*400 93.575 38.525 70.150

h
90.725 132.887 70.225 87.312 61*975 77.150
101.200 126.150 65.925 84*675 59.675 71.125

T $ 90*375 118.450 65.450 86.625 54*225 63.250

% 89*975 119*200 69*050 96.375 67.150 75.075
C.D*
{.01}

12.311 N. S* U.S. U.S. £3*3. U.S.

£3* S. o I Jon significant.
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alone at 10:30s20 kg N, P2°5 and K20/ha) rccord(Xi thG 
maximum spread, In the second cut. In all tho three cuts, 
the minimum values were recorded by I;, and tor 
first, second and third cute respectively, (Gtylosenthee 
alone at 10:30:20, kg li, P,05 and K20/ha{ Tapioca + 
Stylosanthea at 50:50:50 kg K, P20r, and KgO/haj and 
Tapioca * utylosontbos at 35:50:50 lsg K, PgO  ̂and ligO/ha 
respoctively),
3. Leaf:stem ratio.

The leafs stem ratio valuos ot the timo of each cut 
ei.owed no significant difference duo to treatments in any 
of tho cuts.
3, Yield.
1. Groan matter yield.

The mean green matter yields at each cut and the 
to col Green matter production are famished in table 6 and 
analysis of vcriar.ee in Appendix VII.

Shore was significant difference between the yield 
of pure crop Tg (Stylosonthos alone at 10:30:20 kg K,
P2°5 eu<* eT>s!L yiold from tho intercropped
treatments in all the three cuts. The yiold of pure crop 
was always significantly higher when compared to that 
from intercropped plots which were on par.



Sable 6. Sield of stylosanthes ao influenced by intercropping and
nitrogen levels (kg/ha).

2 out 11 cut m cut Total
GreenEattor Drynatter

Green
matter

Dry
natter

Green
natter

Dry
matter

Green
natter

Dry
natter

' T2 13062.5 3087.2 11500.0 2924,2 4270.8 3841.6 23833.3 9913.1

*3 4333.3 1031.7 4033.3 1207.2 1625.0 1490.6 10041.6 3809.6

s4 3645.8 870.7 3250,0 1063.2 1458.3 1336.0 8354.1 3278.1

n
"5 4166.6 1015.5 4624.9 1423.0 1583.3 1450.3 10374.9 3393.9

x6 4243.9 391.7 51C6.6 1476.0 2333.3 2125.3 11749.9 4596.4

C.D. (.01) 3753.9 994.7 2694.3 633.7 1144,7 1046.0 6724.6 2271.2

-J
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2, Dry natter yield.
Tho moon values for dry matter yields in the three 

cute and the total dry natter production arc presented in 
table 6 and the analysis of variance in Appendix ¥11.

Significant difference was noted between tho 
treatments with regard to the dry matter yield, The 
treatment Tg (Stylosanthes alone at 10.30:20 kg N, PgÔ  
and tigO/hai recorded, tho maximum dry matter yield in all 
the three cuts, which were significantly higher than other 
intercropped treatuents* She yields from tho intercropped 
plots were on par in all the three cuts.

Vlth respect to the total dry matter yield from all 
the three cuts, tne pure crop recorded a significantly 
higher total dry matter production when compared to 
Intercropped treatments which were on par.
C. Plant analysis.
1, Crude protein content.

She mean values of crude trotoln com,ant in each 
cut end total crudo protein yield are furnished in table 
7 aral the analysis of variance in Appendix VIII.

Results revealed that there was significant 
difference in crude protein content in tho first cut due to 
treatment effects. Tho pure crop of stylosanthes at 
10:20 s 20 kg R, PgOg and K,gO/ha registered a significantly



Table 7* Crude protein content of stylosanthos as influenced by 
icLor-croppins and nitrogen levels (per cent).

1 cut 11 cut Ill cut Total

T2 15.619 13.124 10.391 39.133

T3 12.553 12,66? 9.734 34.955

*4 12.054 12.637 9.078 33.819

Tc5 12.227 13.234 9.625 33.086
rp6 11.265 12*378 9.844 33*686

C.D. (.01) 1.999 n.s. 13. S. 2.571

K.G* a lion Significant*

COK
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higher protein content aa compared to other treatments which 
were on par* She lowest protein content was obtained froa 
treatment Tg (Tapioca + Stylosanthes at 20:50:50 kg K,
P20tj 041(1 KgO/ha) *

In the second and third cats there was no significant 
difiaronco in crude protein content Cue to trootmenfcs. 
Howover,the highest yiold wan recorded by (Tapioca + 
Sfcylosanthec at 35:50:50 isg H, PgQjj and K̂ Q/ha) during 
the second, cut and the minimus' recorded in Tg (Tapioca •(■ 
dtylesaithas at 20:50:50 kg N, 22°5 *** KgO/ha). In tho 
third cut pure crop registered e naxlnum protein content, 
oventhough there was no statistical significance. In this 
cut, the treatment T̂  (Tapioca + Stylooanthes at 50:50:50 
feg K, PgOg and KgO/ha) recorded tho ninlaun protein content*

iJith regard to total protein yiold there was 
significant difference between pure crop and that of inter
cropped ones. The pus e crop established a significantly 
higher total crude protein content as ecapurod to 
intercropped ones woieh were on par. Aaong the incercroppod 
ti’ê tnents, 2̂  (Tapioca i Stylosanthes at 53:50:50 kg tJ,
PgOg and KgG/ha) lecorded a higher total protain content, 
end traataont Tg (Tapioca + Stylosunbhes 20:50:50 kg li,
PgOg and KgO/ha) recorded the lowest protein content*



2, Phosphorus consent.

The rccults showed, that there was no oicnificant 
difference In tho phosphorus con ̂ ont, an _,ny treuicents in 
all t u taroa cuta.

3. Potassium consent.

There was no oipnificant differ er.ee anong treatne. tc 
ir the po ta-.si.ua content also ui all the tu'eu cuts,

Obsorvu. krone on run o_£.

1, quantity of. run off.

Tr.a table 0 presents nhe mean values of two total
L.uanî aty of run off water colli etocl durin^ the observation
period end the analysis of variance p. evented In Appendi:: IX.

There was significant di£_orance in tso total 
quai.tity of run off xater duo to Intercropping. .die 
treatment T2 (Stylosanthes alone at 10:30:20 !:g h, _pO^ 
end x;20/iia) recorded significantly higher quantity of run 
off as cco. ared to other troatwerta e.Tceptinp (Tapioca 
alone at 30:30:50 he Po'-'r, and i^G/ha), x, .fch x-ac on. par 
xrtn T?2. The treatment (Ta. ioca + ^tylooonthcc at 
50:50:50 kg 2., arid KgO/hn) /'ocoracd esc ioaOGx: quantity
of run off x/ater but xiac on par xdwh oehcrcr^axronts
e.uce rv uhc pure ci-op of stylos, nfa-s.
2. bivrojen convene of run off x̂ uter.

ihe rneen valu.c of total quantity of nitrogen loot



through run off water are presented in table 8 and the 
respective analysis of variance given in Appendix XX,

with regard to the total nitrogen lost in run off 
water, thore was no ai^iifioant difference duo to treatment 
effeetc. Even though there was no eignificant difference, 
tho highest end tho lowest v«lies were recorded by Tg 
(Stylcanthes alono at 10:30:20 kg H, PgO^ and AgO/fca) 
and (Tapioca alono at 50:50:50 h, PgO^ end K^O/ha) 
reepcctivoly.

3, Potassium content in run off water.

Table 8 furnishes the scan total values of potassium 
lost through run off voter, The analysis of variance is 
given in Appendix IX,

She total polassiun lost through run off water 
showed no significant difference in any of tho treatments, 
however, Tg (Sjsylosanihoo alono at 10:30:20 i?g K, PgO^ 
and KgO/ha^ recorded the highest value whereas T^ (Tapioca 
alono at 50:50:50 kg N, PgO^ and K^O/ha) recorded the 
lowest value.

Observations on soil lose,
1. Quantity of soil eroded.

The mean values regarding the total soil loss are
presented in table 8 and Q (1) and tlio corresponding
analysis of variance are furnished in Appendix IX and X 
respectively.



Sable 8. Runoff, soil and nutrient loss as influenced by intercropping
and nitrogon levels, -

-•* C.D.

Total runoff (litres)
Total soil loss (isg/faa)
nitrogen loos through runoff (kg/ha)

(.05)
13279.250 13*95.000 13090.500 13035.500 130*0.250 13111.000 254.758

(.01)308*9.500 29*76.250 22313.350 21532.500 21193.850 22241.500 *05.*72

42.900 51.7SO 51.640 *8.770 *9.530 47.3*0 U.S.
Available potassium loos through runoff (kg/ha) 2.485 2.851 2.715 2,778 2.739 2.73* S.S.
Ultrogen content in £Qil
(kg/ha)~ 17.850 20.510 13.220 12.270 11.490
Available phosphorus content in eroded soil(kg/ha) 0,181 0.193 0.119 0.116 0.105
Available potassium content in eroded soil(kg/ha) 3,077 3.S0S 2.013 2.240 1.977

(.01) 
11.000 1.066

C.01)
0.121 0.039

(.01)1.900 0,487

(contd..)
OBet



  gj T2 %  ** T5  c -d *

Total nitrogen loot 'both through runoff-and eroded soil (*05)(teg/ha) 60.854 72.505 64.861 61.049 61.084 59.153 7.540
Total porassiura lost boththrough runoff fand eroded soil * * *(kg/ha) 5.561 6.65S 4.732 5.014 4.715 4.633 0.685

U.S. =* I'on Significant.

00
a



Table 8 (!) Quantity of so il eroded ao influenced by intercropping
aiid niti'ogen levels (kg/iia).

r*
*1

«T»*2 *3
m
A4 PS 1*i6 C.D. (.01)

I 452.025 506.175 427.025 428.675 437.675 460.600 49.634
II 570.775 274.925 572.850 543.725 541.700 576.975 70,733
III 2016.625 2499.975 2008.300 1929.150 1970.SCO 1912.500 200.460
IV 2477.050 3660.375 2454.175 1879.150 2454.150 2437.450 677.494
V 1016.675 816.225 674.975 666.675 677.025 666.600 62.645

VI (333.325 693.725 684.525 656.200 666.700 673.125 90.475
VII 1562.450 1537.500 1045.800 1020.800 1033*325 1033.330 100,600

VIII 3095.800 2600.950 2191.625 2185.275 2204.125 22C8.275 31.336
IX 4329*150 3320.825 2674.950 2704.175 2650.325 2695.coo 84.219
X 3215.625 3237.475 2570.825 2554,125 2341.600 2533.300 98.232

(contd...)
cr
-J



XI 1370.800 1345.025 708,325
XII 1008.300 983,325 575.000
XIII 1874.975 1733.300 1325.025
XIV 2579.125 2023.175 1724.975
XV 4395.800 3287,475 2674.975

C.D. (.01)

712.500 695.050 712.475 87.944
558.300 566.650 550.325 59.313
1320,325 1516.625 1345.800 56.215
1700.300 1729.150 1737.475 77.939
2666.625 2699.950 26S3.3GG 73.067

onc.>
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The results of all tho observations taken recorded 
a significant difference between treatments regarding the 
quantity of soil washed by runoff. Accordingly (Tapioca 
alone at 50*50*50 kg U, ^O/ha) recorded tho
n'cucinun quantity of soil loss which was significantly 
higher than other treatments. 2^ (Tapioca + Styloscnthes 
at 50:50*50 kg N, P2°5 K2Q/ha) recorded significantly 
lower soil loss aa compared to other treetnonto. It was 
also noted that in tho pure crop of stylosonthos the 
quantity of soil Iocs m e  considerably high* but 
significantly lower than T^ (Tapioca alone at 50*50*50 
kg Mt Pg®5 anc* KgO/ha) and significantly higher than Tj. 
(Tapioca and otylosanfchoo at 50*50*50 kg h, P2°5 an<̂
AgO/ha).

2. Kitrogen content of eroded soil.
Tho ©tan values of the nitrogen loss through tho 

eroded sediments are presented in table 8 and analysis of 
variance in Appendix IX,

She total loss of nitrogen through sediment was 
found significantly higher in T£ (Stylosonthos alone at 
10*30*20 kg fi, P2°5 KgO/ha) os coaparcd to other 
treatment unoroas (Tapioca + Styloeanfchoo ot 35*50*50 
kg 21, P20,j and K^O/ha) recorded a significantly lower 
value as compared to other treatments.
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3. Phosphorus content of eroded soil.
Tho aeon valuoa of available! phosphorus lost through 

eroded sediments ore presented in table 8 and analysis of 
variance in Appendix XX.

In the case of total available phosphorus content 
in eroded coils, there was significant diffej once between 
troataento* She aaxlmua content ms recorded from Tg 
(Stylosanthes alone at 10530520 leg "1, PgÔ  and KgO/iia)
8/hieh was cignificantly higher than intercropped plots 
but was cn par with jure crop of tapioca. Tho intercropped 
plots were on par.
4. Potaoeiua content of orodcd coil.

fable 8 furnishes the moan values of tho total 
potaoaiuDj loos through eroded eedincnt. Iho corresponding 
nnalyoiu of voricnco are presented in Append!:; IX*

The total potaesiiEi content in eroded eedinont 
showed that the treatment T2 (Stylosantheo alone et 10sSGt20 
Isg h, and KgO/ha) recorded a significantly higher 
potassium loss through eroded Bedlnesrso as conpared to 
other troatmonts snich were on par. The lowest velue was 
rocordod by Tg. (Tqpioca + Stylocianthes at 20 s 50 8 50 Ivg 
h, PgOg end hgO/ha).
lotal nitrogen loss botJj tarough run off and eroded soil.

She aeon values of total nitrogen loss both through
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run off and eroded sediments arc presented in table 8 and 
the analysis of Variance furnished in Appendix XX,

Tne total nitrogen loao wan significantly higher 
from treatment (“t/loaaathes alone at 1G:30s20 kg 
i;( end KgU/iia) as compared to other treatments, which 
, ere on par. Even tnen Tg (Tapioca -r StylosonthoB at 
20; 50! 50 kg h, PgO,. A^O/ha) recoraed tho lowest 
total loss Of nitrogen both through run off and orodcd 
soil*

Total potassium la.;; both through run off and eroded soil.

Table B fumlciies tho mean total values regarding 
■che potassium loos both through run off and. eroded soil.
Xhe related analysis of variance arc presented in Appendix IX,

The data revealed that there uas significant 
difference in the total values due to treatment effect.
It10 treatment Tg (Stylocanbhea alone at 10:30220 kg li,
PgOfj and KgO/iia) recorded the nexinir: loss which wuc 
significantly higher than other irce.eaent2 * Tho intercropped 
plots viore on par i/ith respect to tne potesciuii loco, but 
however Tg (Tapioca + Stylocantnos at 20:50:50 kg h,
PgO^ and UgO/ha) recorded the lowest value.

Sochanieal composition of eroded soil.
The noon values of aochcuiical composition of the 

eroded colls ore presented in table 9 and tne ecuresponding



Table S. Mechanical conpooition of eroded soil as influenced by 
intercropping and nitrogen levels.

Percentage coarse sand
Percentage 
fine cand

Percentage
silt

Percentage
clay

*1 53.282 15.435 2,312 23.125

S2 53.952 15.115 2.375 27.625
*T**3 53.525 17.305 2.437 24.375

*4 55.097 17.140 3.250 23.675

*5 54.137 18.167 3.375 23.375

T6 52.827 18.875 3.312 24.125
n.s. M.S. n .s. M.S.

U.S. ■> Hon Significant.

iDrj
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analysis of variance presented in Appendix XI,

The data revealed that there was no significant 
effect due treatments in the percentage of different soil 
components eroded in each treatment. However it is evident 
from the tabic that sand faction constitute about 73 per cent 
of tho material of the eroded sediment.

Soil analysis after tho experiment.

1, Total nitrogen content of the coil.

Tho mean values of total nitrogen content of soil 
after the experiment are presented in table 10 end Appendix 
XI gives the analysis of variance.

The total nitrogen content of soil recorded a 
significant difference duo to intercropping and different 
levels of nitrogen, Tg (Stylosanthes alone at 1Oj30{2O kg 
M, PgOtj end KgO/ha) recorded a significantly higher soil 
nitrogen content as compared to other treatments but was 
on por with T^ (Tapioca + Stylosanthes at 30S50S50 Itg K, 

and KgO/ha). The lowest value was recorded in 
(Tapioca alone at 50{50j50 3:g h, PgO„ end KgO/ha) but was 
on par with other treatments including T^ hut excluding Tg.

2, Available phosphorus content of soil.

The mean values are presented in table 1D and the 
analysis of variance in Appendix XI.
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Intercropping at different fertility levels bad 
no effect on the available phosphorus content of the soil. 
However, maximum content was recorded by Sg (Tapioca + 
Stylooanthes at 35*50:50 kg I!, PgÔ . and KgO/ha) and Tg 
(Tapioca + Stylosamhes at 20:50:50 kg K, p2°5 K20/ka)
recorded the minimum value.

3. Available potassium content of coil.

The mean values of available potassium content 
of tho soil after the experiment ere presented in tablet 
10 and the analysis of variance in Appendix XI,

Tho results revealed that there was significant 
difference in final available potassium content of the 
soil, 2.J (Tapioca alone at 50*50:50 Kg K, PgOg and l̂ Q/lia) 
recorded the highest availablo potassium content and was 
significant os compared to other treatments. Tho lowest 
value was recorded by Tg (Stylosaathos alono at 10:30:20 Kg 
ii, Pg05 and K^O/ha) which was on par with T^ (Tapioca + 
bvylosanthes at 50:50:50 + 10:30:20 Isg K, PgO^ and KgO/ha)
2g (Tapioca * Stylooanthes at 20:50:50 leg M, P-jÔ end KgO/ha) 
and Sg (Tapioca + Stylosonthos ot 35:50:50 Kg IJ, P̂O,. and 
KgO/ha) respectively.
4. Cation exchange capacity.

Tho mean values of cation exchange capacity of the 
soil after the experiment are given in table 10 and the 
analysis of variance in Appendix Xt.



Table 10. Soil'ebonies! properties altar tho osporincsit.

Total nitrogen content (per cant) Available phosphorus content (kg/ha)
Available potass- i m  content(icg/ha) Cation GKCfcaswe 

capacity (Eeq/100s soil)

*1 0.061 13.500 72.500 2.625

s2 Q.GS5 9.525 50.000 4.525

% 0.071 13.250 60.000 3.SCO

ta 0.073 11.625 65.000 3.350

T5 0.063 15.375 55.000 3.500

TS 0.063 9.125 57.500 3.700

C.D, 0.013 U.S. 10.410 0.736
(.05) (.01) (.01)

K.S, a Hon Significant,

CTtl
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She treatments hod oignificcnt effect on the cation 
exchange capacity of tho soil* (Stylosanthes alone at 
10;30»20 kg N, PgOj, and K£0/ha) recorded a significantly 
higher value hut was on par with Tj (Tapioca + Gtyloaanthos 
at 50:30:50 h 10:30:20 kg K, P 0^ and K^O/ha). Tho lowest 
value was recorded by T^ (Tapioca dons at 50:50:530 kg K, 

and KgO/ha) which waa on par with T^ (Tapioca + 
Styloaon'chos at 50:50:50 kg H, PgOg ar.d K^O/ha).
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DISCUSSION

An experiment was conducted at tho Collects of 
Agriculture, Volloyani, to find out tho pooGibilities of 
reducing the fertilizer nitrogen requirement of tapioca 
by intercropping with stylosantfroa, a perennial leguminous 
foddes>cum-cover crop. The offcct of stylosanthQO in 
reducing soil erosion vnen intercropped uitli tapioca in 
slopy areas was also determined. The observations on 
growth characters, yield and quality of both the nain crop 
and intercrop} run off; nutrient end soil losses wore 
recorded. Supporting chemical data was collected, "he 
results obtained from the study aro discussed bolou.
{•tain crop. (Xapicca)
A, Growth cha* acters.
1. Height of tho plant.

From tho results obtained (table 1) it was revealed 
that there vac no significant influence of treatments on the 
height of plants at any stage of growth of the plant. There 
was no direct relationship between fertilizer application 
ar.d plant height, This result is in confirmation of 'the 
findings reported by Acosta and Pinto (1978).
2, Loaf area index,

The mean values of leaf area index (table 2) indicated 
that there wao significant difference duo to intercropping



and varying levels of nitrogen at all stages of the crop 
from planting till harvest. It can be seen that when 
tapioca was intercropped with stylosanthes with a fertiliser 
doss applied for both tho crops* the leaf aroa index was 
minimum and was significantly higher than othcp treatments 
in tho first .month. This might be due to the fact that 
major portion of the nutrients applied might havo been 
utilized by tapioca during tho early stage of establishment 
and also since the initial competition between the crops for 
nutrients was less.

From tho second month onwards the loaf aroa index of 
pure crop of tapioca was on. par with that of (Tapioca + 
stylosanthes at 50:50:50 + 10:30:20 kg iJ* and KpO/ha).
By this time stylosanthes might havo ntarted competing with 
the main crop. In the pure crop of tapioca the growth was 
not hindered and hence light, space, nutrients and water 
were utilized unlch might have contributed for r.lgher loaf 
ares index. However, the higher leaf area index In the 
treatment where tapioca end stylosanthes were intercropped 
v/ith the recommended doses of fertilizer fox- both the crops 
revealed tho fact that when both the crops were cdequately 
fertilised, the competition for nutrients was tho minimum. 
This was conspicuous from the other treatments vhc-re lower 
levels of fertilisers, eopecially nitrogen was applied 
\jherein the leaf area index was correspondingly reduced.
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Shis result is in confirmation uith the findings of 
Cock (1975) Ramanujam and Indira (1979) that leaf area 
index v?as highly influenced by high racea oi fertilization 
especially nitrogen.
B. Yield attributes and yield*
1. Total number of roots per plant.

The total number of roots nor plant (table 3) was 
not significantly influenced by intercro-pping and levels 
of nitrogen, 2Iox«sver the pure cron of tapioca treated 
with the rocoEsended dose of fertilizers recorded tho 
maximum number of roots per plant, The increased root 
number in the pure crop of tapioca night be due to the 
fact that there was adequate space ar.S fertilizer for tha 
pure crop compared to the main crop uith the intercrop,
Z, Number of tubers per plant,

A critical analysis of the moan values (table 3) 
revealed that there was no significant difference regarding 
the tubor number per plant due to treazaont effects* In 
this case also the pure crop recorded a numerically higher 
number of tubers over the other treatments* This also 
might be due to the larger unit area obtained by the pure 
crop so compared to tho intercropped ones. This finding 
is in agreement with the results obtained by flohanhunar and 
Brishi (1973)*
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3. Percentage of productive tu'oero.
Ihe results (table 3) showed that intercropping and 

nitrogen levels did not significantly affect the development 
of productive tubers. It can be coon that tho percentage 
of productive tubors was the maximum in intercropped plot 
given the lowest level of nitrogen, though it did not 
influence the production of more tubers per plant. Proa 
this it can be assisted that stylosanthes might have 
contributed substantially to the level of nitrogen in the 
coil at later stages of development and consequent thickening 
of tubors and that it did not interfere with the tuberisation 
of roots thus lowering tho percentage productive roots. 
Kohanktmar and Kondal (1977) also reported similar results 
in development end thickening of tubers in tapioca,
4. Length of tuber.

From the data presented in table 3 it could bo soen 
that there was no significant difference on the length 
of tuber between the pure crop and intercropped ones. She 
maximum length was however recorded in tho intercropped plot 
given only 30:50i50 kg M, PgO^ and KgO/ha for both crops(T^). 
Shis night be due to offoctive competition for nutrients 
and the search for tho same in the deeper layers resulting 
in increase of tuber length in intercropped plot. Mltis 
and Sumatra (1976) and Ramakrlshna Bhat (197Q) obtained 
incroases in tuber length due to legisao intercropping.
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5, Girth of tuber.

Girth of tubor tas not influenced significantly by 
intercropping and different levels of nitrogen (table 3).

However, the data revealed that tho pure crop recorded 
the maximum girth of tubers which is attributed to adequate 
nutrients, lesser competition and effective synthesis and 
accumulation of starch in the tubers.
6. Tuber yield.

Tho data (table 3 and Fig«3) showed that there was 
no significant difference in yield due to intercropping and 
varying nitrogen levels. It is evident from this that 
intercropping tapioca with etylosonthoo did not significantly 
affect tho tuber yield. This is in line with the results 
reported by Singh and Ilondal (1968)} Singh (1969)} Katyal 
and Datta (1976)} hitis end Sumatra (1976)} Patanothai ot al. 
(1977)} Ramakriehna Ehat (1970)} hira ot al. (1979) and 
tloreno and Menesos (1980)} that intercropping tapioca produced 
yields similar to that of pure crop.

hven though statistically no significant difference 
was observed the pure crop recorded the maximum tuber yiold 
which might bo duo to the contributing effect of the yield 
attributes namely number of roots por plant, number of 
tubers per plant and girth of tubers as compared to 
intercropped plots. The absence of competition for nutrient



absorption and also tho possibilities for bettor utilisation 
of the applied nutrienta night have also reculted in higher 
yields* She vegotativo gro\»th chax'acter discussed earlier 
might have also favoured higher yields in the pure crop 
by enhancing the photooynthate production* its translocation 
and accumulation in the tubers.

She finding that tapioca intercropped with 
stylosanthes and supplied with a fertilizer doao of 
50:50 s 50 hg fi, PgOf. and KgO/ha recommended for a pure 
crop of tapioca relatively increased tho yield of tapioca 
with legume can bo attributed to the fact that lower levels 
of nutrients ware sufficient enough for tapioca to evince 
its normal performance when intercropped, tho legume 
styloaanthos might have also contributed sufficient nitrogen. 
The results as reported by Nitis and Sumatra (1976)} Nitis 
(1977, 197S), alco makes clear the fact regarding the 
nitrogen contribution of stylosanthes xdien grown in 
association with tapioca,

7, Top yield.

The mean values of top yield (table 3) revealed the 
fact that intercropping and nitrogen levels did not have 
any significant effect, even though pura crop of tapioca 
recorded the highest value. The free growth of tapioca 
without competition and interference might have encouraged 
the bettor utilisation of tho applied nutrients and

1 0 2
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sunlight resulting in more vegetative growth and top yiold. 
Similar insults have boon reported by Asofcen et al, {1960) 
and I'agalhaoa end Azovcdo (1980).

0. Utilisation index,

The dona on menu values presented in table 3 
revealed that there was no significant difference in the 
utilisation Index due to intercropping and nitrogen levels.
Hie non significance of tuber and top yield values might 
havo resulted in the non significant values of utilisation 
index. Further,intercropped treataont with fertilizer 
does for both tho crops recorded relatively higher value,

C, Quality attributes,

1, Starch and hydrocyanic acid contents of tubers.

Intercropping at different nitrogen levals significantly 
influenced tho percentage of starch in tubors (table A), In 
this co3e the pure crop of tapioca (T^) recorded significantly 
higher starch content as compared to other treatments except 
for which was on par with T^. She higher levels of 
nitrogen might havo contributed to ensuro a higher starch 
content in both the treatments. In the pure crop tho high 
availability of nutrients especially nitrogen might have 
contributed to a higher content of starch. This is in lj«<? 
with the findings of Vijayan and Aiyer (1969) and Filial
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end George (1978) who obtained an increase In starch 
content by increasing levels of nitrogen.

Hydrocyanic acid content of tuber also showed 
significant difference (table 4) duo to legume intercropping 
at different levels of nitrogen, She soximun value was 
recorded in T̂  (Sapioca t btylosontheo at ̂ 0-f.Qi50 -s- 
10450820 bg M, PgO^ and KgO/ha) wnich was significantly 
higher than other treatments, The comparatively higher 
level of fertiliser nitrogen together with nitrogen 
contributed by 3tylosanthee might have induced the increased 
hydrocyanic acid content of tubers, This was in confirmation, 
with the reports of Vljayon and Aiyer (1969)t Kuriaa et al, 
(1976) and Prabhakar et al, (1979)I that hydrocyanic acid 
content of tuber was increased with nitrogen application.
Observation on intercrop, (Stylosonthes)
A. Growth characters,

1, Height of plants.
From the results obtained (table 5) it was observed 

that there was significant difference in the height of 
plants during the first cut. The purs crop recorded a 
significantly lower plant height as compared to intercropped 
plants which were on par. The competition of intercropped 
stylosanthoa for light might have resulted in the production 
of larger internodes resulting in increased plant height.
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however, during the subsequent cuts tohen after 175 
days ar.cl 230 days after Bowing# the treatments did not 
show significant difference in the plant heights# By this 
period adequate penetration of light sufficient enough for 
tho proper growth of otylosonthoc might have teen obtained, 
since the density of tapioca canopy was reduced duo to 
senescence of old leaves, reduced leaf area and the crop 
attaining height in growth.
2» Spread of plants#

The noon values of spread of plants (tablo 5) revealed 
•that there was no significant diffo'once in the values in 
any of tho cuts taisen. from the table it can however be 
observed that during the first end third cuts the maximum 
values wore recorded by tho treatment 'fj, Hie increased 
supply of fertilizers night havo helped in increasing the 
norlstcnatic activity, thereby producing longer and more 
number of secondary ar.d tortiary growth thereby increasing 
the spread of plants#
B. Yield.
1, Green matter yield,

I-Van values on the green matter yield of styloaonthes 
(table 6 and Pig.2) from each cut and the cumulative yield 
indicated thatthere was significant difference botueen the
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yield of pure crop and that from intercropped plots. It 
can bo coon that the yield from pure crop was significantly 
higher in all cuts and in cumulative yield also. The 
yield from intercropped plots were on par in all the throe 
cuts independently and collectively.

The higher yield of stylooanthcs as pure crop might 
be due t:o more land area and canopy development. Among the 
intercropped treatments* Tg - the one which received the 
lov;eat level of nitrogen recorded the hlgheot yield which 
is a cannon feature for legume crop supplied with lower 
levels of nitrogen.
2. Dry matter yield*

The dry matter yield (table 6) from the throe cuts 
and cumulative dry matter production revealed that the pure 
crop has registered a significantly highor yield as compared 
to intercropped plots uhich were on par. Thio also follows 
the came trend as shown in the case of green matter 
production. x
C. Plant analysis,
1. Crude protein content.

The data on crude protein content (table 7) showed 
that intercropping and nitrogen levels significantly 
influenced the crude prouein content of stylosonthes in 
treatment 2g during 'the first cut* whereas in subsequent
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cuts the treatments did not show any significant difference.
The low level of nitrogen applied to the pure crop 

might have accelerated the nitrogen fiction process which 
night have increased the availability of nitrogen for 
assimilation by plants end thereby the increase in crudo 
protein. The lower erode protein content in the intercropped 
slots night be due -to the reason that a comparatively 
higher nitrogen levels at the initial stages of the plant 
growth might have inhibited nitrogen fixation In the 
Intercropped plots end thereby nitrogen assimilation, and 
crude protein content, .

with regard to total protoin yield significant 
difference was exhibited between pure crop and intercropped 
treatments. The pure crop recorded the higher total crude 
protein content as compared to intercropped treatments v,hich 
were on per. lie above explanation offered in the case of 
crude protein holds good in thl3 case also.
Observations on run off, coil and nutrient loss.
■). Quantity of run off.

A critical study of the aeon tabloo on the quantity 
of run off inter (table 8 and fig.4) revealed that there 
was significant difference in the quantity of run off froa 
toe different treatments. It was observed that the 
quantity of run oi'f was significantly higher in Xg, whore
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Gtylo anthes was grown as a pure crop* Shis night be due 
to tact fact that the direct penetration of rain water is 
obstructed by the coverage of the crop, otylosonthes, 
thus permitting a hignor quantity of water received by 
rain and lost by run off. This result is in line with 
the reports of Gil (1974) that there was more run off from 
pasture than from cereals} that of Gingh and Venna (1978) 
that soils with graso cover produced more run off then 
hare cultivated soil. Moore et al* (1972) also reported 
that well Grassed site produced very high run off.

The quantity of run off from pure crop of tapioca 
was statistically on par with that of pure crop of 
stylosanohcG. Thin can be attributed to the open naturo 
of tue soil and the high intensity of rainfall. This is 
supported by the findings reported by Viswaabharan (1980). 
The quantity of run off from intercropped plots C*3’ V  
Tcj and Tg) wore on par with that in pure crop of tapioca.
2. Kitrogen, phosphorus and potassium content in run off.

From the data (tablo 0 and Fig.3) it can be seen 
that there was no significant difference in the tote! 
content of nitrogen in the run off 'water due to the 
treatments. However a slight increase in tiro nitrogen 
content was recorded for the treatment Tg.

She phosphorus content in the run off water was only
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in traces. Burho ot al» (1974)} He Coll et al« (1975)} 
rio Coll (1978) and Howoler ot al, (1979) reported that the 
loco of phosphorus was littlo or very low under high 
rainfall conditions.

She mean values (table 8 end Fig.5) of total 
potassium content in run off also did not exhibit any 
significant difference duo to treatments. The possible 
reacon that can bo attributed is that though there is 
variation in tho dose of potassium fertilizer applied to 
individual plots, the potassium applied to tho soil in the 
available fora immediately brings about on equilibrium with 
that of partly available and non avoilablo forms.

3, Quantity of soil eroded.

From the results obtained (table 8 and Fig.4) it was 
observed that there was significant differenco in the 
quantity of soil lost through erosion* It can be seen from 
the totol quantity of soil eroded, that tho pure crop of 
tapioca has recorded a significantly higher quantity of 
coil loss, as compared to other treatments. This was in 
lino with tho reports of rloweler (1980) and Vlswambharon (19G0).

The coil loss from pure crop of atylosanthes was 
significantly higher when compared to intercropped treatments 
but was. significantly lower to the pure crop of tapioca.
This might be duo to the fact that the initial growth of 
atylosanthes was very slow and hence the soil coverage during
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this period was also not effective. Thus the high intensity 
of rainfall together with tho erosive action of tho run off 
water night have carried large quantities of soli particles. 
Gee ct al, (1976) also reported that naKinun erosion 
potential occurs prior to and during tho period of vogotation 
establishment r̂aen ground cover is sparse or non o:d.otont«
It was aloo seen (table 8 (i) that whoa or.ee tho plant tea 
established and canopy fully developed, tho erosion was 
less. Again when tho stylosanthss was harvested the ground 
was loft exposed directly to tho splash aotion of rain 
drop which* when copied with run off might have carried 
substantial quantities of soil*

It is clearly evident from all tho observations that 
the soil loss from intercropped plots was signlfioontly 
lower es compared to other treatments. This can bo escribed 
to the protootivo cover of stylosanthes in reducing soil 
loss. The soil and run off losses were less when tapioca 
and noise wore grown simultaneously (Aina et el.> 1977).
Lai (1977) reported that soil erosion and run off losses 
wore less with sized cropsihan with monoculture. Vlswambharon 
(19S0) also reported that groundnut Intercropping 
significantly rcduood run off ar.d soil loss in tapioca.
A. Total nitrogen, available phosphorus and available 

potassium content in eroded soil.
The data (table 3 and Flg.6) revealed that the pure 

crop of ctylosanth03 recorded a significantly high content
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of nitrogen in eroded soil. Legumos arc well known 
for their capacity of nitrogen fixation and part of the 
nitrogen thua fixed might have been excroted to the soil 
and later subjected to erosion. The nitrogen loss from 
tho pure crop of tapioca was also significantly higher 
ao compared to intercropped plots, but was significantly 
lower than pure crop of stylosanthoe. Tliis can be 
attributed to the highest quantity of soil loss recorded 
in the treatment resulting in tho higher loss of 
nitrogen. This was in confirmation witn tho result of 
Viswaabharan (1980) wherein the maximum losses of nutrients 
were noticed when tapioca alone was grown on mounds. Even 
though lowest loss of nitrogen was noted in T̂  it was 
observed that the nitrogen loss from intercropped plots 
was less.

The mean values of available phosphorus content 
(table a and Fig.6) revealed that there was significant 
difference in its content in eroded soil. Even though 
phosphorus is a less mobile element as reported by He Coll 
et al. (1975) and He, Coll (1978), it can be seen that the 
loos from the pure crop of otylosanthos was higher which 
was on par with pure crop of tapioca. Tho intercropped 
plots were on par. She higher quantity of run off coupled 
with tho removal of largo quantities of soil from T̂  and T2
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night ho tlie reason for obtaining such significant difference 
In its contents.

With regard to the available potasoiun content 
(table S anfl Fig,6) It woo observed that there was 
aignlXicon t/iifferenco between troatoCnts to its content in 
eroded aidiaen!;. The pen's crop of stylosanthas recorded 
e, significantly higher content of potasslus to eroded soil. 
Ehio also eight be duo to tho higher quantity of soil loos 
froa the pure crop of stylosanthoa. too pure crop of 
tosioca also recorded a significantly higher potaseiiss 
content than intercropped plots, but it was significantly 
lower than pure crop Of stylosantheo. toe loss from 
intercropped plots wore on par.

5, total nitrogen and potassium lost both through run off 
and soil.

too data (table 3) revealed that tho pure crop of 
etylooanthas recorded a significantly higher total loss 
of nitrogen both through run off end eroded soil* This 
olght have been due to tho excretion of fined nitrogen to 
the soil which to turn night have baen subjected, to erosion 
loss, toe total loss of nitrogen froa Tg was found to be 
fcho lowest oven though statistically it was on par with 
other treatments except X2» which can be attributed to 
too lower dosa of nitrogen to this treatment.
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The mean values (table 8) on total potassium loss 
both through run off and eroded soil indicated that thero 
was a significant higher loss of potassium from the pure 
crop of styloscmthos. This might be due to the higher 
quantities of run off and coll loss from t ils treatment 
which might have resulted in tho high potassium losses*
Here also Sg recorded a lower loss of potassium* even 
though it is on par with intercropped plots. This con bo 
attributed to the lower content of potassium both in run off 
and crodc-d soil from this treatment.
Mechanical composition of eroded soil*

A oriticol analysis of the data (table 9 and Fig.7) 
revealed that there was no significant effect due to 
treatments on the size distribution of particles in tho 
eroded soil. This was An confirmation with tho results 
reported by Meyer et al. (1930) that the presence of crop 
canopy did not affect the sediment size distribution of 
eroded particles. It is however evident that sand fraction 
(Coarse and fine) constitute about 75 per oont of the material 
eroded. This is in lino with the reportB of Cha a bouni 
(1977) Josefaciuk et al. (1977) and Viswombharan (1900) 
that sand content in eroded material is higher.
Soil analysis after the experiment.

She total nitrogen content of the soil (table 10) 
established a significant difference duo to intercropping
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and different nitrogen levels. She pure crop of stylosanthoa 
registered a significantly higher total nitrogen content 
in tho soil after the experiment* This was in confirmation 
with tĥ teports of Bruce (1974)j Singh and Gineh (1975)| 
Nitio (1970) and Lai (1979). Similarly it was seen that 
the intercropped plots under ‘Ŝ  and bavo recorded 
increase in total nitrogen content as comp rod to pure 
crop of tapioca which recorded the lowest value. Increase 
in total nitrogen content by intercropping with legumes 
was reported earlier by Ravlchcaidran (1976) and Jtorachen 
et al, (1977). Xho low content of nitrogen in other ttjo 
intercropped plots, Tg and Ig might be due to the triple 
effects of lowor dose of applied nitrogen, crop removal 
and erosion loss. She low content of nitrogen in plots 
of pure crop of tapioca might be attributed to removal 
by tapioca plants ond lack of nitrogen fixation, as it 
was not intercropped,

She intercropping and levels of nitrogen showed no 
significant influence on the available phosphorus content 
of tho soil after tho experiment (table 10). This might 
be due to the uniform pattern of removal of phosphorus 
by crops as well as erosion.

She available potassium content of soil (table 10) 
recorded a significant difference due to intercropping
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anti fertility levels. It wqb seen that pure crop of 
tapioca recorded a significantly iiiGhor level of available 
potasaiun content os compared to other treatments whore 
stylooanthes was grown. She low level of available 
potassium content in stylooanthes intercropped plots 
might bo duo to increased uptaite of potassium by 
stylosanthas. Shis le in line with the findings of 
Bruce (1974)jSingh and Singh (1975) and Gillard and 
Edye (1979).

She moan values of cation exchange capacity 
(table 10) of tho soil after the experiment revealed that 
tho pure crop of atylosnnthes recorded a significantly 
higher value when coopered to other treatments except Tj 
which uas on par. fhis oan bo ascribed to the ability 
of stylosanthes in improving tho cation exchange capacity 
of the coil as reported by Bruce (1974)? Singh and Singh 
(1975) and Lai (1979).





SUS5MARY

An experiment was conducted at the College of 
Agriculture, Vcllayani, during the year 1981-82 to study 
tho possibilities of reducing tha fertiliser nitrogen dose 
for tapioca by intercropping with stylooanthes and also 
to study Its efficiency in reducing soil erosion whon 
Intercropped with tapioca In slopy areas. The experiment 
with six treatments was carried out in randomised block 
design with four replications, under ralnfed conditions.
The results obtained are summarised below,

1. Tho growth choraoters of tapioca plants as 
observed from height, number of leaves produced per plant 
and functional leaves produced per plont were not influenced 
by intercropping and nitrogen levels at any growth stage
Of tho crop.

2. The values of leaf area index of tapioca was 
significantly higher in intercropped plots where recommended 
doso of fertilizer was given for both tho crops. But this 
was on par with the leaf area index of pure crop of tapioca,

3. The yield attributes of tapioca like number of 
roots per plant, number of tubers per plant, percentage 
of productive tubers, length and girth of tubers wore not 
influenced by intercropping ond nitrogen levels.



4. The tuber yield was not affected by intercropping 
and nitrogen levels, Even them the pure crop recorded
the highest yiclcl followed by intercropped plot supplied 
with 50*50:50 Ug h, P£05 and KgO/ha.

5. The top yield and utiliaation index wore also 
not Effected by intercropping end nitrogen levels.

6» The dry natter content of tubers were not 
affected by intercropping and varying doses of nitrogen 
application* The starch content of tuber wao found to bo 
higher in pure crop of tapioca and in intercropped 
trcataent receiving the fertilizer dose for both the 
crops* Hydrocyanic acid content of tapioca tubers were 
increased due to intercropping and levels of nitrogen.
The intercropped treatment receiving recommended fertilizer 
dose for both the crops recorded the maximum HCK content,

7* The nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium contents 
of tapioca leaves, stem and tubers \jotb not significantly 
affected by intercropping and nitrogen levels.

0, Tho spread of atylosanthos i.as not influenced 
by Intercropping and levels of nitrogen.

9* Oreon and dry matter yiolde frea pure crop of 
otylosanthes was lilghor as compared to intercropped plots.



Among intercropped plots the one which received tho lowest 
level of nitrogen gave the Baxiaisn graen and dry natter 
yields.

10. The total crude protein yield froa pure crop 
of stylooanthes was higher as compared to intercropped 
plots. The treatment that received 35*S0j50 kg 14, *2̂ 5 
and KgO/ha recorded the highest protein yield froa among 
Intercropped plots.

11. The total quantity of run off fron pure crop
of otylocanihea was higher as compared to other treatments.
The pure crop of tapioca also recorded the sane quantity 
of run off as compared to pure crop of stylo soothes, The 
alnlctum quantity of run off m o  recorded from the intercropped 
plots.

12. The nitrogen and potasaiun contents in run off 
wore not influenced by intercropping and nitrogen levels.
Even then the highoet and lowest quantities of nitrogen 
and potassium in run off vara recorded by pure crop of 
stylosanthes and tapioca respectively.

13. Tho phoophoruo convent in run off was found 
to be in traces.

14. Tho pure crop of tapioca recorded a higher 
soil less, followed by pure crop of stylocanthao. The



inter cropped treatments recorded, lower soil loss.

15, She nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium losses 
thorough eroded sediment were higher in the case of purs 
crop of styloaonthes,

16, Ifcoiwuical composition of eroded soil was 
not influenced by intercropping and nitrogen levels,

17, Total nitrogen and potassium losses both 
tlsrough run off and eroded soil wore higher in pure crop 
of otylosantheo,

16, The nitrogen content in the soil after the 
experiment was enhanced in pure crop of stylooanthes and 
intercropped plots which received the higher fertiliser 
doses*

19. Tho cation exchange capacity of stylosanthos 
intercropped plots were found to bo increased as compared 
to initial values.
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APPENDIX - I
feather data during the crop period in comparison with tho corresponding average values

for tho past 24 years.

Rainfall (cm? Average temperature °C Average n.n.(per cent)
lagiEiun___________ Minimum

Hoirch Crop period Past 24 Crop (total) years period (average)
Past 24 years Cropperiod Past 24 years Cropperiod Past 24 years

July 125.50 220.90 30.00 29.72 22.90 23.46 93.50 87.19
August 268.50 130.63 29.73 29.77 22.90 23.22 93.00 86.02
September 312.00 150.28 29.35 30.12 21.60 23.66 94.50 83.77
October 335.00 264.13 29.60 29.70 21.90 23.76 94.10 87.41
November 253.50 208.05 30.90 29.91 22.80 23,81 93.70 86.97
Doe saber 11.50 71.85 29.60 30.66 21.60 23.26 84.38 84.78
January - 34.62 32,01 30.93 20.33 22.46 79.31 79.88
February - 36.00 £9.65 31.34 19.26 22.87 81.12 82.05
March 16.50 35.06 33.88 32.17 22.82 24.00 79.93 81.36
April 73.00 89 .16 32.99 32.27 24.42 25.02 76.15 83.29



APPHd>lX - II

Quantity and maximum intensity of rainfall during ths 
experimental period.

Sl.NO. Quantity of rain received (nm)
Maximum intensity at 
15 minutes interval 

(tara/lir)

1 20.00 14

2 24,00 35

3 30.50 28

4 74.00 55
5 20,00 18
6 24.00 40

7 29.00 22

e 54.00 52
9 86.50 4o

10 52.25 78
11 21.50 11

12 21.50 24

13 30,50 34
14 33.25 26

15 85.25 64



A P P E N D I X  -  I H

Abstract of onaLysio of variance table for tho height of tapioca at different
Growth stages.

Source d£ Dean souare
X racntii IX month XU month IV month V month

Block 3 8*601* 147.201** 42.352 760.982* 1046.550*
Treataeat 4 0,920 17.668 40.129 391.905 601.419
Error 12 2.100 £2.969 37*336 183.291 291.906

Dean souarem
VI month VII month VIII month IX month Harvest

Block 3 1144.903 1309.026 1148.599 1052.125 1035.256
Treatment 4 945.651 1121.895 1194.077 1291.810 1343.878
Error 12 524.120 569.424 591.715 564.357 559.700

• -  Significant at 0.05 level
** — Significant at 0.01 level*



APPENDIX - 17
Abstract of analysis of variance table for leaf area index of tapioca

at different growth stages.

Eean square
I mouth II month III south IV nonth V nonth

Block 3 0.019** 0.037 0.043 0.225** 0,075
Treatment 4 0.012** 0.170^ 0.819** 1.051** 0.017**
Error 12 0.001 0.014 0.C2C 0.035 0.091

df ITean square-
VI nonth VII nonth VIII nonth IX mouth Harvest

Block 3 0.055* 0.019* 0.016** 0,017* 0.012*
Trestcent /< 0.252** 0.183** 0.156** 0.106'1* 0.087**
Error 12 0.017 0.003 0.001 0.003 0.002

* -  Significant at 0.05 level
** — Significant at 0.01 level*



APPENDIX -  V

a# Abstract of anaLyclo of variance table for yield attributes and yield of tapioca.

Item square?
Source d£ ttaber of roots per plant.

Number of 
tubers per plant.

Percentage
productivetutera.

Lengthoftuber
Girth
Oftuber.

tuber yield Top yield Utilis
tionindex

Block 3 10.091 4.327 14.077 23.109 1.077 47051100.2 14911625.3 0,164
Treatment 4 7.043 1.501 21.129 27,667 1.463 9945-4401 »4 19477187.3 0,044
Error 12 7.30? 4.232 32.214 22.257 1.183 72864372.4 9989141.2 0.090

b. Abstract of onolyals of variance table for starch and HCN content of tapioca tubers.

Heon squareSource df —
Starch !!CN

21csk ■x•» 0.352 7.373**
Treatcenfc 4 O.791#* 13.500**
Error 12 0.12S 0,483

* - Significant at 0,05 level
** - Significant at 0.01 level.



APPENDIX - VI
Abstract of analysis of variance table for height and spread of stylosanthes.

Kean square
I cut II cut III cutq x

Height Spread Height Spread Height Spread

Block 3 199.157 174.901 136.648
O

240.245 316.080*» 391.899®*

Ireattsent 4 S74.G06«* 563.738 13.820 155.401 90.174 53.616

Error 12 63.650 180.165 60.297 152.054 35.729 33.Q32

** — Significant at 0.01 level.



APPENDIX - VII
Abstract of analysis of variance table for yield of stylosanthes. 

a. Green matter.

Source df Mean souare
I out. II cut III cut Total

Block 3 5143056.210 3905052.410 562384,193 17044791.300
Treatment 4 64563715.600** 43693064.900** 5552431.450** 285691356.600**
Error 12 5950057*860 3057871.3SQ 551957.807 19048269.500

1). Dry natter

Mean sguare
Source df £ cut II cut III cut Total

Block 3 475828.268 570058.838 489983.221 2572210.310
Treatment 4 3568509.400** 2336800.470** 4386215.250** 29846957.700**
Error 12 416849.390 169176.685 460922.369 2172389.350

** - Significant at 0,01 level.



Abstract of analysis of variance for crude protein content of stylosantlies.

APPENDIX - VIII

Source
cut 12 cut III cut Total

BJ.ock 3 0,033 0.739 0.566 1.973

treatment 4 11.240** 0,3*8 0.865 19.651**

Error 12 1.6S3 0.795 0.693 2.7S4

Significant at 0*01 level.



APPENDIX - IX
Abstract of analysis of variance table for runoff, soil and nutrient losses.

I lean square
Source df m - *•- Total soil Iota, runofx loE3 Nitrogen content in runoff

Potassium content in runoff
Nitrogen 
content in eroded soil

Phosphorus content in eroded soil

Potassium content in eroded soil

Black 3 16294.946 176592.166 5.007 0.0046 1.161 0.00200 0.080
Treatment 5 129474.468* 70324381.900*# 42.616 0.0S05 56.224** 0.0056S,H' 2.382**
Error 15 28583.910 72407.746 25.974 0.1330 0.500 0.00067 0.104

Bourse df !Ae<m scuare
Total nitrogen loss

Total potassium loss

Block 3 10.107 0.0791
Treatment 5 93.357* 2.4510*#
Sfrar 15 23.783 0.2070

* - Significant at 0.05 level
** - Significant at 0.01 level.



apph.tox - x

Abstract of analysis of variance table for quantity of soil eroded (individual
observation).

Source df Hear, square
1 11 III IV V

Block 3 176.70/ 1471.662 64095.803 £76443.923 S42.87S
Troainent 5 3503.7106 115032.595'= 505571.770=>' 3801586.640=* 80239.174**
Error 15 1087.67® ,2203.475 34642.249 202150.301 1728.401

VI VII VIII IX X

Siock 3 3720.374 2589.631 1312.349 1697.099 1459.756
Treataent 5 30607.340** 235242.038** 55SS47.759*a 1845812.030"* 409824.643®*
Error 15 3605.159 4465.556 367*»070 3123.341 4249.SS4

XI XII xZXX XIV XV

block 3 73.318 215.907 585.729 1142.093 1251.760
Treatment 5 452487.339** 193771.889*^ ^72642.095*® 434008.316** 1969977.370**
Error 15 3406.263 1549.433 1391.785 2673.785 2351.293

* — Significant at 0.05 level
** - Significant at 0.01 level



A £ P E 2 £ D X X  *• X I

a* Abstract of analysis of variance table for mechanical composition of
eroded soil

Source df Eesn s«7Uare
Ser cent coarse Per cent fine ' Band sand

Per cent silt Per cent clay

Bloch 2- 60.6§2*- 2.97S 2.224 S6.527ea
Treatment 5 1k,9h3 0,670 1.067 10.741
Error 12 C.171 5.033 2.539 5.956

b» Atsitraet of analysis of variance table for soil chemical properties after
the experiment.

Source df Hr-an square
Total nitrogen Availablephosphorus

Available
potassium

Cation exchange capacity

Bloch 3 0.00002 6.250 211.10* 0,132
Treatment 5 0.00030* 23.366 250,00®* 1.541*r

Error 15 0.00007 19.616 47.77 0.239

* — Significant at 0.05 level
** - Significant at 0.01 level.
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ABSTRACT

An experiment was conducted at the college of 
Agriculture, Vellayanl, during 1981-82 to study the 
possibilities of reducing the fertiliser nitrogen dose 
for tapioca end the efficiency of reducing soil erosion 
in slopy areas when intercropped with stylosanthes. The 
experiment was carried out in a randomised block design 
with four replications under rainfed condition.

The results revealed that growth characters and 
yield attributing characters ware not Influenced by 
stylosanthes intercropping and nitrogen levels, Even 
though numerically the tuber end top yields v**rc lower in 
intercropped plots, statistically no significance was 
observed due to intercropping and levels of nitrogen. The 
utilisation index also was not influenced by intercropping 
end nitrogen levels.

Among the quality attributes of tapioca, starch 
content of tuber was adversely affected by intercropping 
at low levels of nitrogen, whereas hydrocyanic acid content 
was Influenced by intercropping at higher levels of nitrogen.

The spread of stylosanthes was not affected by 
Intercropping end nitrogen levels. The maximum fodder and 
crude protein yields were obtained from pure crop of 
stylosanthes*



Iho nutrient contents in tapioca and stylosnnthes 
wore not affected due to intercropping and levels of 
nitrogen,

Iho pure crop of stylosanthes recorded a maximum 
quantity of run off aa compared to intercropped plots, 
which recorded minimum run off. The nutrient content in 
run off was not influenced by Intercropping and nitrogen 
levels,

Tho soil loso uaa maximum in pure crop of tapioca 
whereaa intercropped plots recorded the minimum loss, The 
loos of nutrients through eroded sediment was higher from 
plots of pure crop of stylosanthoa as compared to 
intercropped plots.


